
EASTERTIDE; OR, THE lESUlIRECTIO-N 0F J-ESUS.
BY TH[E EDITOI.

III.-THE TESTILIONIES UIIMONIZED.

4 T ill at once be perceived that there is considerable diversity in
the accouints of the resurrection as given by the différenit Evange-

<'lists; but this diversity, so far froin throwing; discredit upon the
' sacred narrative, aflords strong presuinptive evidence of its truthfül-

nss. Wlîen nien comibine to palrn upon the wvorld as history that
which they know to be untrue, they are careful to miake their

accouints agr ee iî1 the inost minute particulars; but ini the Gospels we
have four distinct versions of the resurrection story, so différent as to
prechîde ail suspicion of collusion, and yet so rnuch alike that wve rire forccd
to reQgard thein as trutlîful records of one and the saine occurrence. They are
diflirent, but not contradictory. Let us now endeavor to construct, out of
tites,,e four narratives, one consecutive history. The followviugY I believe to be
the relative order of the eveuts:

1. Josel&l of Arim.iathca oblains the body of Jeszts, and lays it in a new
srplcho.-arkxv. 42-45; John xix. 39-429; Mark xiv. 46-47.
2. Tite Uhief Pricsts obtain authority from -Pilate to scal the sepuichre: and

-sel a walclb.-M'ýat. xxvii. 62-66.
3. Barly on the third day an earthquakce occurs, and an angcl descends and

r'olls awvay the stonze fron. the scpulc7&c-Matt. xxviii. 2-4.
4. Malxy Mlagdalcne qoCs ALONE to the qe)ulic, bcforc dayliyAt, fizd il

Citli)ty, and g003 at onlce to tell Peter and Joh'n.-Johnl xx. 1, 2.
6. Peter and John. go to the scpulckrc, (porobably fullowced by .ilrary 31fagda-

lecc); tkey Jznd it *iipty, and rct?42,? lwmic.-Johni xx. 3-10.
6. Mry ]Jfagdalcntc i-om)ains wcpviîg at thc sepichre-; s7k: :cs two aritgcls.

-John xx. 11-14.
7Jesus ap)as Io MAary, (John xx. 15-17). Sho ha(stenbs awvay and. tells

thec otiber discilels (?tot Jctcr antd John, wchat she had scn an.d hcaril.-Mark
xvi. 10, Il.

8. TA~C otheri w0oC2b [Afai-y the mother of Jaîncs, and Salomc] now corne to
tlic scpulchrc, and ftnd thc stone rollcd away; tlu.y sc an anget whko teti7lcs that
Christ is 7rzscb.-MAlirk xvi. 1-7.

9. V~'ie wuornen go Io tell the disciples, and arc met by Jesîis..-r-Matt. xxviii.
8-10.

10. 2Yitetestimiony of the Roman, 4oldiers.-Matt. xxviii. L1;--15.
rànT iii.-IAnc1r.J 5
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To coniplete the lîarrnony wve wvi11 now grive thle text ofth scrdtry

talzeil froîxi tic four Gospels, andtiarang(etd ini the order tbove iuidicated. The
figuires ini parenthesis Correspond to theic numbers of tie precediiig para-
Zn ah

(1.) Aîîd now wvlen the oven -,vas corne, becauise it wvas thie preparation, that is,
the day bofore the Sabbatlî, Joseph of Arinatliea, an honorable couinsellor, wvhicIî
also wvaited for the kingdom of God, carne and -%vent iii boldly iinto Pilate, and
crlaied the bodly of Jesuis. And iPilate iiiarvelled if lie wvere alr-eady dead :and,
calling unlo /tirn the Centuirion, lie asked hirn vhether hie had beenl any wlîile dCad.
Anîd whien lie k-new il of the Centurion, lie gave tho body to Josephi, Markz xv. 42-45.
And there, carne also Nicodernus (wblui at the flrc;t camie to Jesiis by mighit), and
broughflt a mixtuire of rnyrrh and aloca, about an huindred 1)oufld v -zght. M1ien took
thcey the body of Jesuis, anîd wouind it iii linen clothes with the spices, as the manner
of the Jcws is to buiry. Now iii the place where lie wvas cruicitied thero wvas a garden;
and iii tho égarden a new sepuilchric, -%vherein w;î.s never man yot laid. Thero laid they
Jesuts tberefore, becauisc of the Jews' preparation day ; for the sepichre was -nighl at
hand, Johin xix. 39-42 . . . And rolled a stone unito tlîe door of the sep)uichlre.
-And IMary Nlagdaleno, and Mary the inothier of Joses, bcheld where lie was laid.
-Mark xv. 46, 47.

(2.) Nowv the next day that foilowedl, the day of tlie Preparation, tlîe chief
priests and Pharisees came together unto Pilate, saying, Sixr, -%ve rernenîber L,ýat that
dceivor said, wvhile hie wVas yet alive, After thre-e days If will rise acairý Coninianc
therefore that the sepuilchre be nmade suire matil Uic third day, lest bis discip>les couic
by niglit anid steal hlmi away, and say iiito the peole, He is risen froîn the dead:
so Ulie last eir'or shahl be voî-se thaxi the lirst. Pilate said iînto, theni, Ye have a
wvatch :go youir xvay, niake it as suiro as ye can. So tliey Nvent,* and mnade the sepul-
chire sure, sealing the stone, and settiîîg a watchi.-M att. xxvii. 62-66.

[ilere occurs flic interval of the Sabbatlî.]
(3.) Andi belhold thiere, xas a great eathlquake: for thie angel of the Lord

debcîsdud froni lieaveiî, and canme and rolled baekz thîe st&,ne fromn the door, and sat
upon it. Hlis counitenance xvas like liglitning, and lus rainient, «white as snow :and1
for féaur of hlmii the keepers did shake, and becarne as dead mien.-Matt. xxviii. 2-4.

(4.) Tlîe first day of the ivcek cornetlî Mary Magdalene early, wlîen it wvas yet
darkz, unto tlîo sepul1clîre, and scetl the stone talzeî away from the scI)ulchre. Thon
shec rtinneth aud coinetlî to Simn Peter, and to tlie otlier disciple -%vhoni Jesus loved,
andl saitli unto tlîeîn, They ha-ve takcîî away the Lord out of the sepulclire, and we
kiiow not xvlîcrc tliey have laid iî.--Jolin xx. 1, 2.

(b.) Peter tierefore Nvcuit fort]), and tlîat, other disciple, and came to the sepuil-
clire. So tlîey ran hotu together: aind the otiier disciple did ouitruin Peter, and carne
iirst to the sepulclîre. And lie stooping, dowii, and iook-h29 in, saw the linen clotlies
lying; yet wvent lic not ln. Tien conaetli Simion Peter following in~ and wvent into
the sepuilchre, and sectlî tle linon clotlies lie, aiîd tlîe napkin, that xvas about luis
licaid, ilot lyiîîg witb tlîe linon ciotiies, but wrappcd together lui a place by itsolf.
Tien xvent lu also that other disciple -%vhichi camne first to the sepulclîre, and lie saw,
and believed. For as yet tlîoy kznew not tlîe Seripture, that lio must rise again fromn
thie dead. Thon the disciples wvent away agrain to thieir own liomoe..-John. xx. 3-10.

(6.) But Mary stood witlîout, at the sepuilhre xveepiîîg: and as she -vept, she
stoopcd doxvn, and lookcd into tic sepiilclîre, and sceth two angels lu whîite sitting,
the one, at thie licad, and Uic otiier at tlue feet, wliere tlîe body of Jesuis liad lain.
.And they say unto her, Wornan, whiy -%veepest tlhou?1 S]îe saîth unto tuern, Because
tluey have takzen awaîy miy Lord.. aîd 1 know% not wvhore tliey hiave laid hlm. And
wluen she had thuis said, slie turned hiersoîf back, and saw Jesus standing, and kîuew
not tlîat it was Jesuis.-Jolin xx. 11-14.

(7.) Jesuis snith unto lieu-, WTonian, wliy wccpest tlîou? whom seekcest thou ?
Slîc, stupposing hlm. to be tlîe gardener, saitlî unto liinî, Sir. if thou ]lave borne lm
luence,. tell me whcre tlîou hast laid 1dm> and I %vill tak-e him away. Je.sus saith
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unto lier, Mary 1 Shie turned lierseif and saitli uto hlm, IRabboni! wlhichi is to Say,
Ilaster! Jesus saitli auito lier, Toucli mne not; for T i iiot yet ascenided to m1y\
Father - but go to my hrethiren, and say titto tieuri, I ascend uto iny Fatîrer anrd
yotir Fithler, and Io niy Ood and your God.-Johin xx. 15-L7. And site wvent ani
told tlient tiat liad bee.a withi Itiai as they illourtred and 'vept. Anud tliey, wlren. tlrey
hiad lie<rd that lie was alive, and hiad beeti seeni of lier, believed not.-Mark xvi.
10, il.

(S.) And wlien. the Sabbatlr was past, Mary Madlnand 'Mary elee moilier
of Jamnes, and Salomne, liad boitglit swveet sp)ices, tlîat they mlighit conte anîd anoint
1M. Aid very early ia thre raorning, the first day of tihe Nveok, thepy camie auito thle
sepl)lire at the risiug of the stti. 'Aiid they said amtong theruselves, Wio, shahl
roll us awvay the stone fron' thre door of thre se1>uichre 1 And wlien, threy lookd tlie
sawt\ that the Stone wvas rolled awaty, for iL 'as very great. -And entering into the
sepuîchre thtey saw a young niait sitting on the rig it side, clliC( in. a longr white
garinent: and they wvere urffriglrted. Anrd lie saiLl rînto theni, Be not affrighited
ye seek Jesus of Nazarethr, wvhich wvas crucified: lie is rîsenl; lie is not hiere:- bolîold.
thre place wvhere thiey laid lm. But g-o your wvay, tell Iris disciples and Peter thiat
lie goeth before you into Galilce: tiere slrudt ye sec Iiinu as lie said uuîto you, Mar!Yý
xvi. 1-7.

(9.) And they departed qtriclkly froni thre sepuichire Nvith fear and great joy, and
did run to bring his disciples word. Aurd as thîey 'veut to tell his disciples, belrold,
Jesuis met thierri, saying, Ail liait ! And they camre and lheld hlmn by the feet, and
%vori-,ilped hlmii. Then s:rid Jestas uto thern, Be ruot afraid: go telli my brethreni
thiat thiey go into Galilee, and there shial tlrey sec nie.-Matt. xxviii. 8-10.

(10.) Now wlhen they were going, beliol(l, somne of the watch caie, into the eity,
and slhewed uto the chief priests ail the things thiat wvere douie. And wvhen tlîey
were asserubled witlî the elders, arnd liad taken courîisel, they gave large money te
the soldiers, saying, Say ye, His disciples camie by nighit, and stole hini «way while
wve slept. And if this corne to t'ae governor's ears, we, 'vii persuade hinm, and secuire
you. So tliey took thc rnoney, and did as they 'vere tauglît: and this saying is
Cu.MMOUly reported among thc Jews until this day.-Matt. xxviii. 11-15.

IV.-TI{L CRUCTIFIXION.

"And re bearinig iris cross weîrt forth irito a place callid the place of a skil,
whiclr is calcd ini the Hebrewv, Golgotha z wlicre they crticifred hiri, anid two
other wit.h Irini, or. citicr side eue, and Jesus ini tihe nidst. "-Joizy xix. ]7, 18.

««Well îniay tire caverit deptlis of eartir
Be sirakeri, and lier inounit-iiiis xrod;

Weli nr1ay the slreeted dcaid coic forth
To gaze upon a suffering God !

Well inay tire tcxîîple-Rhrine grow dim,
Aind shrrdows veil the Cherubini,
WVierî lie, the cîroscri One of lcaven,
A sacrifice for guiilt is given. I-WrnrrruEun.

<Tiroit wlro for mne didst feel such pain,
Whosc precious blood tire cross did stain,
Let not thoso agonies be vain. "-Rosco'saox.

The season foi celebrating flie Passovet had corne, and fromi every part of
Palest~ine multitudes were tlrronging up to Jerusaleun to join in thje approach-
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ing solemnity. Every village and lmainlet contributed its quota to swvell the
living tide, as it rolled oinvard toiward the ]-loly City, wiIle camaals from
otlher lands poured in their tribilt.ary 8treai, thius forining a multitude as
pI'oifiscuous as that iluicl, on the Day of 1rentecost, Iistenled to, te messa ge
of salvation from lips touclied ivitli beavenly fnxe. Il Parthiails, and Medes,
("tnc Elamuiites, amid the d"'clIers ilu Mesopotainia, and in Judea, and Cappadocia,,
-in Fontus axmd Asia, Phirygia and 1'anplylia, in Egypt, and in the parts of
Libya, about Cyrene, amîd strangers of liorne, Je-ivs and proselytes, Cretes anîd

Arabians,-all re there: itting witnesses to behiold the oflèing up of that
-Sacrifice whichi -vas God's ordaiuxed propitiation " for the siuis of the whiole
worl."

Tlie deep interest wbIichi always ga-tlicredl around tlie Passover soleinmnity
,vas, on tis occasion, gr-eatly aiigniemxted. Nearly threce years belore a l>roplhet
liad arisenl in Galilqe, the faine of whlose teaiching, and miracles liad powerftully
stirred the nationî.l inmd. Gatheringy aromid hiimn, at the flrst, oiily a, few
obscure fisimerineni, the circle of bis influence biad rapidly iyidened, until its
pulsations -were feit on the shores of the distant isles of Greece, and even as
iàar as imperial Ronue. That tluis prophet wozuld appear at the Feast -%vas con-
fideutfly expected ; but the expectation, e.xcited -%videly different feéelings in1
different ininds. Ainourg those whlo were, stramigers iii Jerusalem, the predoumii-
liant feeling -%Vas probably curiosity, as )Vas inidicated by the 'words of certain
(Iqreks addressed to ]>bi]ip: IlSir, ive would se Jesus; but amurg the Jews
'«ere two parties wi'1ose respective attitudes toward tlie Galilean Prophiet
wvere more sliarply defi n d. On e party-chielly Çalil caus-regarded hiimn
miot oiily as a prophet, but as the promised Mesiah, the Ring- of Israel, aind
as sucli they were ready to proclaixu Iinu thie moment hoe would give the word;
anotmer party-chiefly comnposed of thme scct of thme iPharisees-kad grcidially
aissuïnied ani attitude of open1 and undisguised hostility. l3etweexî thiese PIhari-
ses and Christ collisions hiad already occurred. Il-is exposures of thecir hypo-
crisy and wicilidess- bad excited thieir liatred, whiile bis growing influence
witli the people stirrcd thieir bitterest envy. Thiese encounters, however, -%vere

butpreixnnar skrinsbe-trnsint leausof crossing swords; now it

becarne evident a crisis wvas al)proacb)ingc, and thiat Jesus and bis enemies
would soon close in deadly coniflit-foot to foot, and hilt to bult.

Six days before the Passover the Saviour caine up to Jerusalern, and for a,
scason l'uiid a quiet resting-place in the picturesque village of Bethiany-"ýthie
town of Mlary and bier Sister Mata"Fronh thience be wveit cadli day to tIme
temple, m'bere lie delivered those profound and weighlty "«sayings, fragmnents
of whiich are recorded in the 12th chiapter of Johni. It wits during- one of
thiese m orin- g'wa]lks thiat the multitude from Jerusalein muet lîim on1 the siopes
or Olivet, and with waving p-alms and loud acclaim escorted hiimu inito the City.
This deimoustration added fuel to the fire of liate already burii*iig in the h1earts
of' Christ's enernies, and confirmned thenu in their terrible purpose to puit hin to
death. Thieir pm'pose wvas -%vell knowvn to Jesus, but witli a stcady oye on
"lthe joy tliat wvas set before hinu," lie calmnly hield on. his appointed way, aimd,
wheil the eveniing of the fcast wvas come, gatliered around llim his chiosen dis-
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ciples tliat wvith tliei hie mlight eat the Passover, ,Illd once mlore cowUlsel aiud
bless theni before lie die(l. Vien followed the quiet utidiýn-Igt w'alk over the
Kedroii, the mysterious agouy ini Gethseniane, the base betrayal, the cowardly
flifflit, of the disciples, the arraigunent before Pilate, and the unjust cneia
tion ;-upon02 these points we wvil1 not d-well, but liasteil to the final scelle.

Lt was yet carly iii the nioraing wlien. the Romanii soldiers proceeded to
exermite Pilate's sentence. The ineek sufflèrer is led forth «'<as a lanib to ttc
slaiughIter," butt not ozie of ail his chosex folloNvers stands beside liii to nerve
his sotil for the final strugg-le. Ie imust trezid "ý the wie-press ai-Ille, aknd (-f
the people there" niust be <'nouie to hcelp." A few of the "daughters ot'Jerui-
salent " -wcep tears of wonîanil syinpathy as the Saviour bows benleith flu2e
heavy bur-deit -of? the cross ; but belinid and aroiimd liiii swells and surges, a
fierce multitudIe in. whose breasts dwells no pity. Aîuong theniprhce

are, mny wlho, ortly a feu, diay3s Ijefore, crued " hfosannahLl to the Soli of Dav'id4'
but who, now, witli -a inob's %voiîted ficklexuess, clamor fiercel y l'or his blooid.
Passiîîg out of the city, probably ttiroughi tlie 1)aniasc gate, they reachi at
Last the place of execuition. H-ere the terrible prelinîiwiries are soozi arraniged,
and betw'een. two titieves Jesus is 1,1lifted up " a spectacle to ieaven, earth, and
biell.

SINOwy and sadly the lueurs pass by, and still the multitude, as tîzougli
held by soute terrible faiscinationu, liniger -,roiiid Calvary. The Romlait soldiers,
familial: witli scenes of cruelty and blcod, keep) their w'atch, u'xmioved eithier
by anger or by pity, and, wvhile the meek stir)er lzangs bkceding in. mnodal
pain, procee(t to part lus gý1,arments aniong tliernselves. A fewv faithful. womien,
with. the beloved disciple, (lrawn. thither býy the love thiat is stronger tlîan.
death, w'eep in bitter aiiguish. at the cross; but the multitude still fling their
cruel taillts at flec uneollnplaiinge sufferer, wvhile the priests w~ho have coin-
passed bis death niockingly exclaini: "Uce saved othiers, himiself lie Canot
save 1 " But "ftue t.riumphing of the wicked is short." E ven while the tauint
is beixxg uttered the w~ords (fie iîi3oI tiueir lips; for siîddeuly the orb of day
w'ithdraws bis lighlt, and a d-arkuess, terrible as the frowln of Jehlovahi, setties
dowii uplon the scene. The taunts are silent iiîow, and the boldest heart, q1laihi
auxid tlue supernatural. gloonm. No word is poevrybreath is luushied,
and ten thousand heafts l-ive i.,most ceasedl te beat. Three hours pass, and
still the multitude stand inotionless, while every eye is fixed, asb a spei,
where the dira outline of the central cross ean be taint1y traced thirough the
darknless. Perhaps oni witiiessing" this prodigy the hopes of the disciples (sorue
of -%vlioiin behield the scelle afir of!) revived, regardiug it as, the first of a series
of wonders whieh. would end ln the-, triiphaut descent of Jestts froin the
cross. If such were their hiopes they were doomed to disappointmient, for
Jesus grives no sigu, and the hicurs pass silently and heavily as beflore. But,
just, as the intli heur is reached, stiddeiily the body of the sufl'erer is seeil te
muove; the languid head is raised ini coxzscious rnajesty; tlie veice, wvhich ail
suipposed 'vas hiushed lu the silence of death, riugset,-la, loud, triumphi-
ajit,-startliiug tue spell-bouiid multitude like the tramp eof doom:

"h IS FINISIIED 1"
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Then the sufferer's hecad droops w'earily upon bis breast, aud ail is
over. A inoinent's blaink ainazemlent and affright, and tlîeîî the côuiscious
e!trtli sbudders as if iii the throes of dissolution, anl unseen baud rends the
veil of the temple froin the top to the bottoin; the rocks are cleft asulider;
wvhile froin suddenly opened graves the shected dead corne forth as thougli ît
were the day of doom. Quicly, w'ithi tremibling limibs and beating becarts, the
multitude hiurry froin the dreadfiil spot, and soonl there remnains by the cross
of Jesus o1]ly the faiith)ful wioinen, the beloved disciple, and, l1brmizig ail outer
circle, the soldiers of thc IRoixian guard.

(To be continved.)

110W ]JID THE 11EV. J. -WE SLEY TINTEiSTAND THE GENEMAL
RUTLES 0F OUI'% UJNITED SOCIETIES?

IBY .REV. J. S. ]EVANS.

HE reason for asking this question is Lu-Iis :-Tbie common interpreta-
tiol bias been occasioniafly called iii question; aid recently this
bas been (loue iii a. more open amd eml)pliatic inanner by 1)r.
Israel Chaînberllayne, in a workz called IlSaving riaitli."

The comnmonl interpretation affirins that the iRules do flot make
Sthe possession of real. Cliristianity a condition of Methodist Churchi

mcmbersbip. On tbis account Dr. C. opposes it, and sulpports bis opposition
by forcibly using Ilthe ctgitinciiiti ad absit)-liti,-tbiat process of reasonling
by -%vbich the trutlh of a prolposition is estliblislbed by proviuig tbe absurdity
consequent upon. its deia-l. Tihis argumiient mnay be briefly preseitcd, fnis-
Those wbo assert that tie IRules dIo nut reèm' to the Possessors, but mierely to
the seekcers of Cbristianity, inuake thein Leachi, by necessary implication, that
ce.uing fromn evil of every kind, and doiiîg good of cvery possible sort to the
bodies and soulls of mnen, cspeciad1y to tiiose -%'iiO are of the Iiousebuid of fiaith,
is not anl evidenice of real Christianiity!1 That ail truly good works inay be
dune witliout tbe possession of the priniciple fromn which dlne sudli wurks cai
procced, iiamely, a re'(,,eneratc hiezrt! i Tat tbe miorality of the Gospel lias nu
nlecessary cunnlection -%Vithi the saving faitb of tic Gospel!1 Thiat the Chiristian
privilege of partalzing of the Lord's Supper may be righltly enjoyed -%vithout
Christian faith ; and, in short, that there niay be a truc Chiurcbi of Christ
-without saving, faitli iii Christ!1 Thlese, assurcdlly, are poinited and -%eiglity
objections.

Dr. C. therefore rejects tbe comnmon interpretation, but unba),'ppily pro-
poses iii its stead onc that is very objectionable for other reasons; and timat,
likze tic rej ected one, lails to distinguislî things timat differ. The condition of
ccadmission" on trial, mientioned in the introduction to those ilules, is not by
citiier party distiliguiblied froîn the condition of full and permanent memaber-
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ship, necessarily irrnplied by the iules themselves. OverlookingY this uin
portant distinction (whlichl wvi1 be more fülly adverted to preseiitly), tlie
commion. interpretation. assumes that thiere is but one condition, and that this
one is siinply a p62&itcflt desire to obtain salvation. Dr. C., too, overlookzs the
distinction, and tinkils thiere is but one condition exprnssed, or iînplied, but
supposes tliis on-_ condition to be saving failk.

Dr. C.'s interpretation. of the introduction and ues, wvhen thus con-
fouuided together, is far less plausible thian the one lie sets aside. To give it
an. air' of plausibility, lie fitids it nlecessary to makze a definition of saving. taitli
very difféerenit from that, 'hichi Methodists have righitly accepted. H1e lowers
the condition of acceptance wvitIî God, in order to represent ail wlio are ad-
mitted iuto Society as being', in a state of acceptance with the Great H{ead of
the Ohurch. On this point it is sufficient to say that lie tinkils that saving
faith 'vas possessed by those mentioned in. the historical introduction, Nvhio
wvere 1(deceply convinced of sin, wvere groaning for redemption, saw the Nvrath
of God continually hiangixîg over thieir hieads," and hiad I'<a desire to fiee froin
the wvratlh to corne, and to bc saved from their sins," (v. p. 54). 11e thinks
that suchlihad saving faith, and wvere in the favor of God.

Bait in takzing this view of savingy faith lie is un-Wesleyail as wvell as un-
scriptural. XVesley neyer taufght that ail rnourning penitents were in. the
favor of God. Whiei James Morgan, one of his preacliers, asserted that sucx
were in the Divine favor, Mr. Wesley wrote to hlm to say thiat lie considered
the assertion unscriptural and unsafe, as well as «"cc-ntrary to what we have
always taug(lit." -leWe have alwvays taugylit that a, penlitent rnourned, or wvas
pained on this very account, because lie fêit he iras not in thce faîror of God,
but had the wrath of God abiding on him." And he says, Ilwe wvould neyer
utter in a coingregaltioni, a t the peril of our souls, tic staternent thiat sudh are
in the favor of God, thougli they do not know it." (Tyerman's Life of Wesley,
vol. iii., p. 24).

This inakes it e-vident that lie did not regard inourning penitents as
liaving saviing fiith, and that it iras ijot froin any thiouglit of this kind that
such w.ere admhitted into Society.

The condition of admission wvas obviously the desire of present salvation.
But why lias it been assuined, thiat this is also the condition of full and
permanent inember.,h1ip ? On special examination, we shall find tlîat the in-
tention ivas that tIl "admission" spoken of in the introduction, and the PLies
afterîvards added, should be iiinderstood, as referring severally to (ifferent
conditions.

It is plain thiat the Rides liad not to be observed in order to admission,
that it wvas only ini order to permanent meinbcrship thiat they hiad to be
observed. Here then is one point otf distinction. But the righit observance
of tiiese PLuies requires ability to observe thier, and therefore presupposes
that the y'csent salvation, previously desired, lias iii the meantime been
obtaincd by savringr faji, lcaviiîg only final salvation to be still desired.

Did Mr. Wesley indicate by bis allusions to these Rules that lie s0 ru-
garded thumi, and tliat lie so distinguishied thum froin t-ie introduction ? I
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tliinkz that lie did, anid that the evideonce is plain. First, as to Iiis inalziîg the
distiniction. TUhe îouiriiing peiiiterlce whlichl lie mnade the coiiditioii of admtis-
sion> was iot beicvcd by liîî to be au evidenice of beiiîg, iu the favor of God.
This lias beeuî showiî above. Buit, 0o1 ble othier lîaid, colidUict sticli as the
.subs(,eetly addcd Rides enijoin, wvas believed by hit to be evidence of
hiavingc obtained God's fawor. Thîis cati be filly provect by quiotationis from
*Wesley's workzs, as I now proceed to show. As somo or the extracts, made by
Dr. Chamborlayne iii the work reïerred to wvill answer tlîiiz end, thocy wvill be
used for this piirposo.

ýVes1.ey saici in 1789> A.D., in his sermon ou the Ministorial Office:
"We Mothiodists reçoive ail thiat love God iii every Chutrchi as ouir brother> and

sister, and inothier; aiid in order to thocir unlion with uis, wv rquiro 110 unlity
in opiiiion, or in modes of wvorsliip, but barely that thocy lcar Goci aind work
igîutteoousnoss." This quiotation iîîniistakzably rofers to the Generial Rifles> and
its last clauise "ives, as a suunrnary of thoîn, the requiirenicint to " fear God and
w'ork righIteotlsness."

Now the iiext stop NviI1 showv tliat Mr. Wesley rogarded those wl'ho acted
accordiiig to this requiiroîenet as beiiîg iii the flivor of God and as real Chiris-
tians. Thoe followving extracts wvill inako this iinaî±ifost. Iu biis sermon on
Providence> hoe tiniks the hunian flimily inay bo placed in a tliree-fold circle.
lie outermost circle eîîclosiing al the descendants of Adam. Thie iimier one

iiicludinîg ail nominal Christianis. Thie iiîînermnost oîîe eîîfoldiing- ail i-eal
(Jhristiaits. -And tliese last lie dolines to bco 'aIl thiat love God, or, at leîUt,
l'car God and work ighilteousiicss," (vol. ii., p. 198). H-ere lie suibdivides Ilreal
Chiristians" into two classes, and puts thoîn tliat "fear God and work righiteous-
iiess" in one of thiese classes. Ilence it fo1lowvs that wiein lie said, as quoted
above, that in order to union wvith Methiodists, lie roquired persouis to fear
(.4od and worlc righiteousness> hoe ineant thiat lie requiired thîni to be "'real
Chiristians.",

Again> hoe bolieveci that those Nvhio "fear God and workz righiteotusness,"
-ive evidenice thereby thiat tlîey hiave exerciseci saviing fiaith, and are in the
favor or God. So wve learn froni bis answer to the qutestion> I "What is the
fitith 'vhiclî is properly saving 2" Hie replies, IlIt is sucb a Divine conviction
of God and the things of God as> even ln its inifant state, enables every one
that possosses it to 'fèear God and workz righ-lteoiisness.' Anid wvhosoever lin
ceory nation believes titus far, the Apostie declares, < is accepted of hit.' IHe
actually is at that very mioment in a state of acceptance, the w'rath of God no
loniger abideth on liiini," (vol. ii., p. 385). Tihis quotation fuirnishies clear proof
tliat lie regarded "faigGod and workziing righlteousîicss" as evideuice of the
workimg of saving< faibli, and of the existenr'- oi P state of acceptance wvitli
God.

Thie question nlow to 'b.- settled is not wvhetlier Mr. Wesley wvas riglit in
s0 interpreting the words as used by the iinspired wvriter lu relation to
Cornelijus, iii the lOtît chapter of Acts. liowever, tItis point sbould bo deeided>
thie question ab presmnt before us is a different one, narnely tItis: Whiat
rneaning, did Mr. Wesley attachi to titese words? Did hoe takze tiix to denote
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real Christianity, and to imply saving failli and a state of acceptance ? And
did lie understand thein in tlii, sense to bc an epitomie of the G encrai iRules ?
Tiiese questions niust bc anlswercd iii the afflh'niative in view of the quotations
grivenl above.

This conclusion is confirmed by other allusions maide in other. ternis.
For instance, in his Journal of Sept. 29, 1745> lie satid :-" O that WC niay
neyer makze anything more or less the terin of union, but die hiaving the iind
that -%as in Christ, and the mvliga lie w'alked." (Stevens' Hist. otf Metli.,
vol. iL, p. 187). H-Tere is an. expresi allusion -,vhicli assuredly iniplies thie
possession of real christianlity, and nol nerely the desire to possess il. l
shows that lie looked iîpon the IRules as addressecl to those W~ho hiad obtairned
present salvaliou, aîîd were desiring final and everlasting salvation.

The othier conclusion also, namely, thial the IRules imply thiat saving failli
]lia been exercised, is coniriined by very definite language extracted f rom ]lis
Journal of Ma14th), 1765 :-" Is a mari a believer iii Joesus Chirist, and is his
life suitable 10 hlis profession, ai-e not only the niain, but the sole inquiries I
niake in order to his admiissiol n mb our Society." (Stevens' Hist. of Mli.,
v. ii., P. 389).

But it is very important to observe thiat while Mr'. Wesley intended the
IRules to donote real Ch)ristianity, lie equally intended tlîem to state the lowvest
formn of truc Chiristianity, tIîat tlîey iniglît coiîstitute the ln'oadeçt pliform for
Uhurch fcllowskip. Tliis will becomie evident from allusions niade to theni ini
bis sermon on IlFriendsliip wvith the Wvorld." In Ibis lie views mien in a two-
fold aspect, (1) as "lof tie wvorld,» and (2) as "lnot of the wýorld," but Ilof God."
Thon defining, the charackr of those who are of God, lie says :-"-ý Tlîey are
those whio love God, or at least fear IIim and keep His commandmnents..
This," he adds, 'lis the lowest character of those thiat 'are of God,> whio are
not properly sons but servants, who deparl from evil and study to do good,
and ivalk in ail bis ordinances, because they have the fear: of God in tlieir
heart, and a sincere desire 10 please hini." Tlhis obviously is another but
soniewliat fuller summary of the General Rhules, anîd shows that tlîey wvere
intended to state the lowvest chiaracter of thiose tliaI are of God, and therefore
to miake a platform of real Christianity broad enougli to hold ail real Cliris-
tians. In layig dowvn thîe broudest Churen piatform, it ;vas proper to give
the lowest standard of piety, not the lîighest attainmient; the starting point,
not the goal; and to ýpecify tliat evidence of buis piety whichi is fitted to con-
vince others, not that wvhicli may be niosî satisfactory to one's own mmnd.
liere the demand is, "Showv me thy faitlî by tliy workýs."

Mr. Wesley believed that it was the privilege of every Christian ta, klowv
the wituîess of the Spirit. But ho did not require tlîe -profession of this know-
ledge as a condition ofi mexnbership. He did îîot narrowv the Churchi platform
by bhe requireinent of vhîat Would exclude tliose Who have not the witnless of
the Spirit, and yet have some of the fruits of the Spirit. Hie would nat deny
tuaI tiiere are 5110c11 cases.

Hie did not make profession of massn7ce of acceptance, a term of union.
Hie believed that it wua the privilege of a Clhristian to attain this hy liaving
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the witness of the Spirit, and discernincg the fruits of thie Spirit. But some
do not understaîîd that witness, and perhiaps for this reasoil do niot reccive it;
hience thiese look onlly to the fruits. And those wlio takze this course are
frcquently slow iii attaining assiuranice. Mr. WTesley's platformn le.-ves room
for thiese. And thios, followers of blis whio lhave rcfused to imiitate in in
this, have aw'akcned the prejudices of good moen in other communions against
Meti odi sin.

Some hiave thougit, that profession of assutrance oughit to be required,
because they are of opinion thiat assurance is involved ini justifyiing faithi.
But Mr. Wesley was not of thlis opinion, because lie distinguishied between
«' justifying, fith'>i and IIftic fiiith of a soni." Tlie latter includes assurance
the former docs not. IlThie faith) of a son>" says lie, " is a sure trust and confi-
denîce in God, that, thiroughI the mnts of Christ imy sins are forgiveni." But
lie says also, I cannot allow thiat justifying I.ith is suchi ail assurance, or
necessarily connected therewvith ; because, if justifyiing ftiith necessarily
iînplies suchi ail explicit assurance of pardon, thon everv one wvho bias it iiot,
and every one so long as lie lias it not, is under the wrath and curse of God.
But this is a supposition contrary to soriptuire as well as experience." (Stevens'
lus., v. iL, p. 320). Twenty years later, lie adds this empphatic sentence ..... I
have not, for rnany years, thoughit a consciousness of acceptance to bc essential
to justifying, faithi." (Journal, vol. vii., p. 495). It was, thierefore, not on
justifyiîîg faithi, but on the witness of the Spirit and the fruit of the Spirit,
that lie founded the doctrine of assurance.

Is it, iot now apparent thiat \Vý%esley himiself intended the introduction to
the General ilules to be viewed as distinîct froin the 1Rules thiemselves ? And
tiat wvhile lie. gave admission on trial to those wlbo biad tie desire to obtain
salvation, thiat lie nigbt take special care of sncbi, lie yet inteiîded also thiat
the condition of full and permanent iineînbership shiould be sucll coniduct as
gives evidence of liaving obtained p» osent salvation, and hiaviing tbierc-by
received ability to observe the 1Rules. Thiat iii bis view timese Piule<s require
tlîat, evidence of a regrenerate bieant be given, by avoiding wbtGod forbids,
doing, -mlat God coniands, attending the imans of grace, and dcsirng ever--
lasting salvation.

floes it not also appear fromn the intentional, omnissions in these Rulles,
that Mr'. Wcesley, wvlien. layingr this platforin, wisely left with thme Great Hiead
of the Ohiurchi the prerogative of decidingr wbiat is absohteWly essential to truc
repentance, truc faiLli and prayer; kn-iowing" tiat, God hinîiseif infallibly discrnls
evcry one whi1o lias siîîcerely repented, rightly believed, and scripturally called,
on the naine of tie Lord for salvntioni, and -%ill pardon, adopt, and Tgnrt
all suchi; and that, is rcrîeaigact, will evidence itself by their works,
for others wvill 'kn-iow that, cvery oiie thiat doeth righIteo-usniess is borni of' Iimi."
(1 Johin ii. 29). Hie. kncw also tliat it is thon the duty of God's othier chlildren
to Ilreccive themn, because God bias receivcd thiemi." (Rom. xiv. 1, 3). And
to judgc, of is reception of thecn, mot, by thecir opinions, but by thieir fruits.
And licence it is onl1y to this point thiat file Rulles specialy refer.

Is not a platform of this kind thme only practicable inctbiod of combining
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and learmouising the largest and most cordial Christian liberality witi flic
strictest Persolial conscientiousiless ? A chlild of' God cauxiiot do0 wrong in

acnovldgngas brctliren and sisters, thiose ivloni God acknowledgles as
inembers of his liuifly. Oîie child of God xnay not re,-jeet aniotiier becaulse of
any difièrence of' oI)iinioz. Tiiose wvhoin God lias saved (Io xîot differ 0on points
essentia1, to salvation, but oiily on ifinior points; and thiese are inatters in
whichi thiey should "< forbear one another in love."

Should M'e not, thercfère, coniclude tlit thie General Rils of Our Uilited
Societies werc framed with the design of forming, a platforin of x'eal axîd
Apostolie Chvristianity, broad as the renewvig work of the Divine Spirit, and
as the charities of the mnost tender and enlighitened love?

Finally, I askz, eau aniy otber interpretation harmonise Wesley's General,
ibiles mith Wesley's ow'n summnaries of them, and express allusions to thein ?
With our l3th Article, whichi cefincs the "«visible Chiurchi" to be «'a congrega-
tion of faithiful mnen ?" aiîd %'ithi the inspired delineation of flhe primitiv'e
and true Chiurch, as the Chutrcli of thxe spiritually regenerate, «the hiousehiold,
or farnily, of the living GodI ?",

WVORKING l'OWER.

BY TIIE 11EV. W. J. 11IUNTER.

«Awakc, awake; put on thy .strcnigtl, 0 in"I 1uu i.I

O.LONG and grievous w'as the captivity of thie Jewishi Churchi. By the

IC riers of 1Babylon thiey sat down and wept w'hien thiey rcenibered,
{ ion. Thoughlts of the past and of the future iinited to becloud thc

present., and despondency cast its darkz mnitie over thecir -weary
kearts aid faintiing spirits. Tient they addresscd themnselves to

~'the Ahniighty, beseecing hlmii to stir up and cxert bis poe iu
their behiaif, as when lie delivered thcm frouin ]Egyptianti bondage: "wae
awakze; put on strength, 0 arin of thie Lord: aNwake as in the~ ancient dayz, iu
the gencrations of oid." Bu~t God wvas no idie spectator of their trouble-S. Hie
tvas willinge aud x'atin to (leliver thein, but thcy wvcre iieglectiiug to use the
limans, by which alonle t.hcy înlight rcasoniably expect d1eliveraullce,-hencci lic
retorts upon thcmi the, accusation, and says: «'Aw'ake, -awake; put ou ilht,
strengath, O in" ouo coxuplaja of ine, as thougli I were inattentive to

yolur wcif-arc;- blut excit the strcnigth you hiav e, or xnay hlav e,and iii the diligenxt
use of thiat expect îny pronuised bIessing.

1. XVn.ur IS rins, SThENý..GTII ?-I iinswer: 1. kt i.s 7w/ i7tdlIcct,?Wl .strcngtM.
Tihis is, inidced, onie of thie highcist types of strecgth lu the -world. A great
intellect, fully developed and hligh ly cultivatcd, wvill alwa-ys comn-and atten-
tion aumd respect; but Llie strcnigtu Ientionied in the text is not intehlectual

trgU.Nither is it,-2. F&uancial sirc2qdzi. MNonIcy is t ereat~ power iii
the world. It creates and sustains Commuerce, mud puishes forward all thc>sc
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great enter prises whicli coîîtribute, to the wvealt1î aud prosperity of nations.
'fle Cliiiîrcl req.uires nioney to carry out lier planis and operations. Ini the
Cinirch, as ini the State, mrnny is a, great power; but it is not the strengtlî
aIl uded to by the Propliet. 3. Il is sprtao?- i-ligioits streugt: "Ye shial
receivec power after tlîat the I{oly Ghiost is corne upoii youi.

II. 110W MAY TIS STREN,\GTII BE ACQUWRED ?-Pîysical strength is to a
great exteîît ]iereditary. The Nirnrods aiid Sanisons of the worl are borui
wifli the eleineîîts of strelngth, and ail that is necessary to its growvth (and
developrnient is a strict obsermance of the laws of iealtlî; and this is equally
truc of initellectual streligth. Nature xnust furîîishi tie intellect, and Mien
diligent, patient, linw'earied study wvill give initellectuial pre-eîîîîiehce and
power. Now, this rgeiier.il lawv holds good iii the case of religious strenigthi.
WhIenl WC are boril agin-borul of Mhe Spirit-we receive the elenients of
spiritual streiigtlî ; and if "as new-borni babes wve desire the sincere, inilk of
Mhe Word, that w~e niay grow thereby," the elenlients of strengtlî, co usequent
011 the new birthi of' Mie soul, wvill grow and expand uîitil WC becoune full-growvn
mnen, <'stroîîgv iii Mhe Lord, and iii the power of biis rnighlt." Whien the soul. is
boî'îî of' God, its st.renigtli iuay be like tliat of anl iinfant; but Samnson wvas once
ain infant, and -Sir Isaac, Newton wvas once anl infaîît, anid P'aul wvas oiice a babe
ini Christ. Spiritual strengMîi is ac quircd just as we acquire any other kixid of
streiugth,-by exercise> care, and nourislmnient. Crucify the ileshi; kcep the
old iiiani-tlie body of'sini-n,,iled to the, cross, amid lie wvill die. Pray ini every
prayer-ilieetiig, speak in every fIèllowsliip-meieting,, and your toiîgue w-i11 becoîne
like die peu of a, ready writer, Give liberaily for Mie support of Mlie, Gospel
at home and abroad, and you wihl delighit to give as the Lord prospers you.

III. WHAT ARlE TUE RESULTS 0F ITS UE?-They -are tw%,o-f'old : 1. ]?er-
szonal; -2. 1RelIex. By the personal i7msits -we nieaii those, -%vhichrespe.ct the
inidividual Iiiîxîseif. Tlîey are (1) Uonscratio.-There is a sense in whichi a
sinnier coisecrates liirnself to God before lie is pardoned,-hie consecrates Iilmi-
self in a promzsc. But wvlieii lie is pardoîied lus gratitude aîîd joy ibid expres-
sion, in sucli laîuguage stîs

'<«what shail I do îny God to love?2
Theni cornes the answerî;

"My life, rny blood, I hiere lr'sciit,
lifor thy truth th<'y xnay bc ý,pciat."

Tuec first haw of Chîristian lieé is Consccrationand the îîext is (2) Purity-
persoiial lioliiîess. \Ve are commîanded te bc lholy; 'we are exhiorted to Mils -as
au inuspeakable privilege-; we are aýsured that w'lieî the conditionîs are inet
"the blood of Jesus christ, lus Soli, cleaîiseth us froin ail siîî." As the resuit
oF this there iih be (3) Licrt, ci intlegrity as will inakze it-self feU., and
seen. I nieed scarcehy add tiat (4) FaîtL in aod is aîîotier resuit of dhe lise
of tlîis strengtlî. Ail the strengthi hapre spokzen of is the result or faitlu, and yet
the exercise of tlîis stremgtli produces an increase of faitlî. F-aith is a grace,
anîd Mierefore is capable of increase. And oh, wlîeîî we arouse ourselves te exert
Mie st.rengtli we hiave, liow our faitli grows deeper, aîîd Ilîier, aîiid stroiigcr, tili it

Amîd crivs, It mnust bc doiie."
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If we0 wou1d sec nt a, glance dhe persoîial. resuits of this strengtli, le*t lis fix our
oye upon oie Ivlio is fuliy coinsccratcd to Godl,-piuo in heiart, uipigh-ýt iii
lire, anîd stroiig in faith. Lookz at Abralhani, inastering the lfeelings or a fift1îer's
hieart, and nt tho Command, of God binidiin,(, bis son for the altar of sacrifice.
Lookz at the thrc H-ebrewvs, braviing die fire of' the kzingç's furnace, ratdier thlaxi
bow the kulce to thie king's idol. Lookz at the Aposties and Matr,"chaiîîs
and dungeoiis could not quenchi the coiistaiicy of tlîoir spirits, aîîd die sonos
of tlîeir triuimph rose loîîd and clcar abovo the crackliimg of tie flamie." Look
at Martin Luther, in the presomîce of royalty and power caliod uipon to retract
wliat lie hiad -%vritteni, or abide tho consequencos. Hear hiis calin, serexie voico,
as it rings out upon cvery ear in that august a.ssnibly: "I 1~w crit -Ieru, I
stand; I camînot dIo oUberwiso. So hiehp ine, God. Ameni." What -,as tuie secret
of thiat lieroismn? It Ivas holy living.ý Go and read that mornorable prayer
luttcred on the niornùîgir of thiat mleniorable day, a prayer thi, iost like Uhrist's

ithagoniy of the gardeni and you learn the secrei fMri uhrspwr
2. The reflex resits are tiiose Nviich respect society at large. (1) I-

crea,çd spiriltal prosPC?'itY. Lot the inenîbership of the Chiurcli recoive the
baptisrn of powerr-let thiein get nearer to Christ, and necarer to each othier,-
let thîci niove on wvith Uhe tread of a king in the midst of thiem, aîîd lîow w~ill.
the thulnder of thieir power shako thie Ivorld ! (2) Iitc)eascd mnaterial pr-oslpc7ity.
God lias poured into the lap of the Clnirch Ivealtii sufliciemit to save the Ivor-Id,
aîîd yet the church is crippled for Ivant, of nieamîs to carry out lier plaîis,-aid,
ail this wvhile clîurchi-înernbers aii pew-holders hiave iii thoir homes ail thc
comforts, and, iii nîaîîy instances, ahl the luxiirios of life. But lot Uic Chîîrchi
clothe lierself ini Uîe gainents of holiness; lot thie boue anîd musce-the
linaîmejal, aîîd intellecitual, and spirittîal strengrt-be ail laid on Uic altar of
comsocratioiî anîd wilat graî1md eîîte.rprisos the Clîurch wiil dare to inlaugurate
for Christ!1 Thiese facts should elicit--

1. Scrioîîs rellection. Like the captive Israclites wve are c-alhiîg lipon
God to awvake, aîîd makze baro bis ain, as iii tlîe days of our fatliers,-biut are
*wc not departiîîg, froin thie siîîplicity of our flîthiers ? Are we îîot resting too
uiuclî in costly and elegaîît cliurclies, higli imtellectual. attaininents, and silver-
tongued preachiers? And iii the tiîîî of our deprossion Nve cail upoiî God for
lielp, Ivlen, lîeip is just at liand. «" AN'akoe, awake; put on i7hy streng-tl, O
Zion." Seek tlic baptisni of p)ower,-uiotliiiug cise wiil do; but this wvill do.
Yes, thank God> tlîis Nvill do,-aiyNvlere, andl everywherer-in city or country
it uiever fails. lb will reiove inoiiitaiis, dtry 11p Ocoamîs, openi prison doors',
suap tbc fetters of sin, and bid Uic captive soul bu froc.

2. Decep lîumiliaitioîî. «We look around us, and whlat do wve sec? Tho
wvorld perishiîîg, and the I{eave,ýn-coninmissioned Clitiroli withoubt the powcr to
save it. Sinî, and miscry, and min abouîîchiig, anîd the Chîurch unable to roll
back the bumiîîg tide. In God's maine lot us bow ourselvosq in the dust. let
every -%vatchnîaîti lift up luis voice likze a trunipot. Uot prayer-caros, bclio-v-
îg pr1ayer-be offéed for tic baptisîn of tic 1Ho1y Glîost. lb is coîning.

j Already a voice from Ilcavi speaks to the Churcli : 'gArise, shixiie, for thy
light is coino, and the glory of tlbc Lord is risen uponi th,ý. Y
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LIFE CONSECRATBD TO CHRIIST.

NEof tbe sigiis of the times from w'hiulh we te lavge hiopie i the
Sevideuitly increasinig conviction arnoig Clîristianis bliat thîe wvhoie

life must 1)e consecrated to Christ, niot only for the persoiwi pos-
session of bis favor, but for the advaiîceineîît of lus kinigdoin in
the earth. The eniquiry, "What wilt thoni have mie to do ?" is, we

ktrust, comning to have -a deceper sigiiifcance, a broader scope, impiy-
ing( a (yrowing( feelingc that the life w\,Ilîi lie bias redeeined shotuld be devoted
to Iiiin, and looking ont upon thc wvhitened fields, where the laborers arc few.

Much bias becn said and written of late years of coiisecration, and el-tire
coiisecration,-tbioii gh, b e it noted, a partial conisecrabion is reoally i10 conisecra-
tion acceptable to God, wvhici bias Ibeeil often initerpreted as haviug( referenice
inainly to the personal religious life. It is certatiily true that ib is indispensable
to bhie pardon of sini, a prerequisite to ail geninie discîpleship, aiid noue the
less is it iiecessary to ail spiritual pr"'gYress. lb doubtiess ofteil occurs that,
pCî50î1s w~ho at the outset solemu hfy aid iuncoinipromisiiîgly surreiidered thiein-
selves to Christ, and wvho rail well for a season, corne to declîne in spiritiiaiity
aiud becorne more or less like their formner selves. Their love is growvn cold.
Their zea-l no longaer burnis. Christ is a pleasant niernory rather than a precious
possession. Snicb religiouis duties as are not neglected, are performed lrom tbc
priniciple of honest duty, but without the inspiration, the bearbiness, or the
coniscions rewvard of formier days. The explanation must b)e soughlt iii their
failure to mnaintain thecir early surreulder to tbc Lord Jesus. Mearnvhiile> their
ktuowiedge of trutb bias been on the increase, and they are able to discern more
clearly tbc great breadthi of tbe Divinie requiiremnent, and tbc extent of the
conisecration demaiuded of tbem. Ib surely is not strainge thuat tbey conileet it
wvith. thecir restoration to acceptauce, or that entire consecrabion is feit to, be a
diity ini order to persouuai bohwiess. T'le error lies in failing to sec thiat whlile
]pardoni and holiness are granted for the salvation of irn wlbo seeks tbem, they
are a prerequiisite, for sometng, beyoud. Conisecration is xîot oiily of tbe
heart to love tbe Lord, but of the tonigue to speak for in, the inid to thinik
and plan for hlim, tbc -%viil to resolve, tlic foot to runi, tlic social position and
infli(nce, to exert power, thie buisiniess to make inoney, anud thc open purse to
give it=-ble pen to write, and the life to gather up its energies and iay te
at Jesus' feet, to be lieid suibordiniate to bis will, aud lised first of ail for bis
glory. Is not this wliat the Savioiur nmeaut wlien lie bade iis '«Seek first the
kingcdoin of God"

There is notlingur selfisli in Cbristiauity. Its great A.wthor is hiimself itq
best illustration iii this respect, iii the infinite love tluat yearned over a lost
Nvorld, and in bis voluintary humiliation even iunto death, that hie miglit lift
moi. out of their darkness ýand guilt and bring, tblei to shiare in luis eternal
giory. Hlow oppressed in spirit wc somnetime find Iiîin because of bbc -%vicked-
ness ttnd unibelief by bichle -mas siurroxuuded!1 I{ow compassionate as he
looked uipon huuuiiaxrsufferingrs, bbc resuit of huiman sin! H-owvfuilof sympatliy
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witlî every penitenit aspiration for a purer and better life! Hoivready to incur
misconstructions, brave derisions, anti sacrifice ever-ytliiing but the truth itself,
if lie inigliù but open the eyes of' blind souils and lioior God1 lloNv bitterly lie
wept overJertisalein, and bewailed its fate in utterances that as wve read tliein
are full of sobbings anid tears, and tien with a hieroismn inispired and enwrapped
wvithi love, marchied onward detcriniedly to the sacrifice of thie cross! ihus
do we see whiatw~as the spirit tliat dwelt in Christ. It wvas indeed at spirit of
mneekness, forbearaniice, andi( gentleness, but Nve liave no righit to linit it to these

* passive virtuies. They serve to illustrate sonie elemient of the character wvhicli
Cliristians slîould possess, but its most positive aiîd active side w- do not sec
mntil we include the self-sacrifice of whiichi Christ bas left us so conspicuous

* aul exaniple.
Tie follower of Christ mnust have the spirit of Chirist,-tie sl-arfc

as well as the gcntleness. Iýetiuniciation of self inust precede ail following of
Christ. 1«Wliosoever of you hie be thiat forsakzeth not ail thiat lie bath, lie can-
liot be rny disciple," are w'ords tuit settle ail discussion, and interpose a barrier

* to ail intrusion of selfishi motives anîd iinterests in the service of the Lord. It
is not selfilh to seek the salvation of oue's owil soul, or the souk of one's
cbildreil) ainy more than it wvas sclfishi in Jesus to pray ws bc did in the gardleil,
or to w'eej mvit1 Ary and Martlia at the gveof thieir brotlier and his loved
friend. It is not selfishi to loathec sin and seek to bc washied from its stains, to
hiate its defilenient and seck (leliverance, fromn its curse, to deplore it as, offen-
sive to Cod, and strive for frcdoin fromn its power. Man iieyer gets ont of
biiiuseif until hie cornes to the Lord Jestis, who thiefor7th is lie to wiorn lie

* lives. Neverthicless there is, it inust bie confessed, a great teuîdency in iianly
excellent people to circiinîscribe thecir religinus efforts within very niarrow
limits, and sonietinies to lookz but a littie wvay beyond, thexuselves and thieir
owxn personial. religious condition.

Ioiv- cornes this to pass ?-for it assuredly iieeds to be accomited for.
]?crhaps in thxis way. -Much, and not too nîuchel, of prcacini-g is upon themles
connected. mvth the iiuier hife of religion, its personal. experience, in the hlope

* of guiding, Mie babc iii Christ to spiritual nîailhood. Tuie exercises of the class-
roomn belong miostly to the life of experience. Mie hour, thic place, tic service,
conspire to induice at habit of introspection bcforehiand and at the tuen, and the

end soughit is ýup)poscd to be gained if those united ini the class " hielp each
othier to Nvork out thecir salvation." 'M'etings for prayer-sp)eciall if Chiris-
tians only are presentilot, uwfrequently takze the saine direction, with Scarcely
a reference to, the uinconverted, or those wio, arc not present. Thius the reli-
gyious culture is chiefly in a single direction, wvhichi ere long coines to be the
habit. _Now ùIhis resuit is certainly wrong, wrong by defeet, because, it is
uniiaccompic),iid by a drill of thiese regeneratcd, baptized liearts for the great
field of Christian wvork. Tie fouzidation is laid, but wvho builds tic super-
structure ? Not a part-icle of this devotion to spirituazl experience can be
spncrd, but wve ',VOUM drawv it Ont into activity in ail possible hunes of Christian
effort. Thiere is in it at power for cood that ilow lies dormant, whici needs
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oiily to awakec and go to work for Clnrist ini order to accomplishi great thiligs 1ii
bis namne.

Let us learn a lesson from the younig convert conistra'.ined by the new]y-
founid love of Jesus to do0 or say somethingr whicli shall lead other precious
soiils to the cross. Treinbliings of linib and f'alteringas of toiigue do not disturb
biim,-hie bias given himself to Christ, and cannot (Io less than worlc for him.
Thiis is the norma. hife of conisccrationi, and oughit to, be fouiid everywhere
thiroitghiout the Cbiurchi. XVe believe, as we said at, the outset, thiat it 18 inl-
cre-asing; but we would see an armiy of souls, -whose experience lias taught
theiin thie ways of the Lord, using thieir kiiowledgye and power for Christ. How
iinaiy Sunday-scbools lauîguisb f'or lack of workýers ? iIow mainy sinniers arc
neyer warnied to flee the 'atîto corne ? 1{ow many Christians makze 110

dlirect enfrt to save souls? Sciqei~ r trluaddul o~1e
refleet thiat a truly consecrated, Ciîurchi could lu ail prubability speedily coni-
quer the wvor1d.-. Y. Àdvocatc.

INDIECISION IN IRELIGION.-H-OW imiminient is the peril of the wavering!
Theu indecision becomies gradually decision; mnen arc decidiing for liel], while
they are w'averi about ie-aveni. The 11ev. HIugli Stowell lias well illustrated
the value of every moment of grace by a story publislied soîne years ago.
A poor manl, on one of the rocky coasts of our counitry, wvent out onie noring
to bis usual. occupation of gathering sea,-fowl eccgs. Lookiing down a terrific
steep, lie saw a lc&ge abuttinig froin the rock, w'itli a cluster of birds' nests.
Hie iastened lus roPe to a tree above the ciWf anid lowered hirnself cautiously
d1ow1î, tili lie stooci upon the ledgc. In bis eagterniess to grasp the spoil, lie
-univittiingly dropped the noose of thîe rope by whicli lie hiad desceiided, and it
swunig as it appeared far beyond luis reacli; anîd tiiere lie stood on thiat, narrowv
ledge; above him, a fearful hieigbit lie hiad no lhope to scale; below lim a
terrific precipice, witli thue seaz zl~iin t its base. It was a moment of lin-
1itteyable anguish. In intensity of dlisinay, b dsae e f, ha spag

upard. It pleased God lie should grasp the rope. 1He drew lilînseif up to
thîe summiit, tremibling witbi tranusport and terror. :Evcry une of us can realize
the peril of thiat fellow-creature. B3ut liow akzin to this, but intensely more

wful, the condition of every waverer' He stands on thie narrow ledge of
life; above hiinî, is the terrifie mountain of bis gYuilt, that lie lias no power in
liiinself to scale; below hlm, is the fearful abyss of death, thue deatbI thiat neyer
dies. Tiiere is but thic breatu in bis nostrils between hlm anîd the bottomnless
pit. 0 awake, fellow-sinner, awake to tliy truc and perilous position!1 It is
late, but not too latle. Thiere is yet thue rope thiat biangs fromn the cross of
Jesus, or rathier froin the tlirone of God; thiat rope can lift tliee over thîe raouint
of thiy guilt, anîd land thice on tie briiîk of the shore of eternal safety and
peace. 1lark whlat the Seripture saithi: '«I have heard the in a tume ac-
cepted, anud iu the day of salvation hiave I succoured thiee: beliold, Now 18 the
accepted timie; beluold, NOW is the day Of saZIlation." (2 Cor. vi. 2).



THE FIliST UNION J3ETWEEN THE ENGLISII AND

CANAI)IAN CONFEPRENLICES.

T sbould be distinctly borne in mmid tlîat, in tthe foregoing arrange-
nsuents,, thie action of tlie Canada Coiifurcince was alniost unanirnous.
TJiUndoubtedily some of the proaclhers were opposed in judgrncîît to

Sthe contemnplated mneasure, féaring that, 1111(er thie new~ arrange-
ment, îîndin fiavor woulcl bc shiewi to thie Euglishi preacheýrs; but
wlîen tiie inatter liad been decidcd by thie requiisite, constitutional

mnajority, thle minority cheerfally acquicsced, and îîot one of thiose who were in
the travelling connexion at thîe timie left the work in conscjuence of the changres
whiich, had taken place. A similar unanimnity prevai]ed aînong thie iincrnbe'r-
ship. After gathiering ail possible information in regai to thiat period, I ain
convinced thiat perhaps not twenty non-officiai menbers would hiave left the
(3huirelh liad they not beeîî persuaded so to do by thie inisrepresentations of a
few restless and dissatisfied momn.

H1aving colifiined myseif, thus far, to the history, it is but reasona-.ble that
I shionld now grive some accomit of thie na/,uro of thle Union between the
Engrlishi and Canadian Conferences; and thiis wvill be best done by presenting,
iii paralle coluius, the resolutions of the respective bodies:-

&'SOlitien.S Of the CANAD, COINFuRE,,cE, adopled
at lalloîvell, Aug. 131t, 1832.

Th1at this Conférence, conicurring xvith the
B3oard of Mliss-ionis oit thei iincxpcd(ieiicy of estab-
Iishing two distinct Mcthodist Connexions iii
11pper Canada, and dcpreating the ûvils wliich
ixglt arise front t eCollision, an helicvinla

thati the cause of religion gecrally, and the in1-
terests of Methiodismi iu particular, woul.d, by
the blessing of God, bc greatly promnoted b 'y tlue
united exertions of thec two Connexions ; it is
rCSolVC,-

1That a Union betwcn the Englisli and
alndipriVilegcs of the Socioties in ilis P~rovin1ce,Jis ant objeot htiglly imnportant and dcsirable.

lltI£iOIs qj MCu E,*,LISUI CONFERFNCE, adopted
Aug. 7Mh, 133, and coucuirrced ilt by the
Caiadt Coeifcrcce, Qd. 71h,> 1833.

The Englisli W'csleyan Conférence, conclirring
in thec luiaiiiiiiicaitioil of thu( Caniadian Confer.
cncoe, and dcprecating the ON-ils mwhici ilnighlt
arise froni collision, and Ielicving" that the Cause
of' religionl genler-aly, ami the-t interests of
?Iethodisin iii particular, Nvould, unjderý the
blessing of Got], bc grcatly proniotcd by the
unitedexertionis of the two Connexions ; consi.
dering, also, thiat the two bodies concur in lhold-

igthe doctinies of Meý(,thodisni as containcd in.
thle Notes of Mr. Wcesley on thie1Žýew Testanment,
and in his four volumes of Sermions, dIo agrce in
the adoption of the followving flesoluitionis:

I. Vint such a Union bctween the Englishi
W'esleyain andi Canadianl Connexions as shalh
preserve inviolate flic riglits and î.rivilcges of
the Canadiai ]?rcachers and Societies on thc one
liand ; and, on the othier, shial secure the funds
of the Eniglielh Confercuce against auy clitims
oxf the part of thc Canadian Preacliers, is higlily
important and dcsirajl1e.
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2. TPiat, ili order to aceoiilphis1i this object,
the disciplinîe anid econeiiîy of the Wesleyaiî

.Methiotists ini Enghinid bc iiitrodiîeed juito the
Societies ini this Province, as lia' as circuinsties

amni pruidecue wvil1 rcuîdei advîsable.
'3. 'fint Episcopacy Uc stipmeed by aut

Animal Presideîiey ; îiiilf-ss it Nvil1 j'ýopti oiir
Cliîîreh prerty, or as soozi as; it eîîîî bc legally

seclured.
4. Thiat the usages of the Eiigislî Coniféreince

hie adopted ini the adimission eof Canîdidates imite
Uic ltilier-alit 3Miiiistr-y anîoîîgst lis.

5. Thiat Ordination Uc admiiiistered ainoiigst
us after- the saine feîîîî as that in Nvliiuli Mis-
sionarics arc set upart to the office of the
Miiiistry in, tuie Etîglisi coniferenice.

G. That the Euiglislî Conîféece slai 1 liave
authority to apploiiit, as ofteiî as% thîey sec lit, a1
President fronti tieir owu body iii Eiighand, to
pr1eside over this Coniférene ;jprevideditue saine
slîiihî îot Uc eligible oftcuier tlait onîce lui foui'
Yeats, umi e csii'ed by tliis conféreincc.

7. '['lut, wlîeuî the Ji'nglish Coniféreunce docs
iot appoinît a Presideut as aforesaid, OiC shall
Uc eheeteil by this Conîférece froint aîîîouîgst its
owîî ineinbers.

S. Thiat the Missions whiehi îiow arc, or îîîay
Uc liecafter, estaUhislieui by this Comileremice, Uc
colisitlcreul Missionîs of thc MWesleyamî Missioiiiry
Society, ituider tue flolloNvimg rcguilatioîis :

Title MVcs1cyantt Missioîuary Coiniiittee ini Londonî
shail aprepriate the. aiiotiît necessary te carry
ont the «Missionis ; but this aunoîlmît shiah Uc

a-Pflied te Uic support of Uic severai Mission
Statiexis, by a Coîîîîittee of seven or lule lier.
sons, (Onîe of W]10?., shal Uc' Uic Presideiit of the
Coiîferîie>, uuî.îîbcis of', anîd aphmiutcd by titis
Ceiifcrenie. Tic Metlhsdist Missýoniary Socicty
iui Caila sbai' Uc auixiliary te Uhec Wesleyau
Missionlary Society, aiîd the fiuuds raise(i Uc
traiîsunlitted to tic TrreaLsurer et' the Parenit
Society', anîd îî îpropriatcd afa iîesaid. Tite
Missiomiaries shall hb appeiuîtcd by Uh ic aida
Conifcércnce, suibjeet te Uic sanction. of tile WVes-
Icyz.mi Missiemîary Ceîaîîîittec.,

Il. lait, (aîs proposed ini thle seConî1( ami( thl
rcsollutiouîs of the Cii iadiaîi (efre) ini
ei-der te eflect titis ulijiet, the D)isciplinîe,
leoîîoiy alidî Forin of ('11ur1eh Go'îiîcin
getîcial or tlî Wesleyaî il<11thilSts ini higlanii
Uc iîitrodlned jute the Societies ini Upper canîada,
and tiat in partieular ain Animîal Presideney bc
idojited.*

III. Tliat the usages of thie Eîîglislî Confer-
clice, iii -iel(IcieC( to tuie jir.ob.tioui, cxai inlation,
andi admiissioni otf Candi ates iiite the Itinerant
Miîiistry, be ilo1)tL(l.

IV,. Ttîat î>î eliîîs whlizihve travelled the
u1sual terni of probationî, andi are aceeîteîl by the
Cauîadt(iauî Coneni'ce, shall bc orduiined by the
iln1 pesition of the bîands ef tie Presideuit, and otf
tli-ce or more ot' the Seinior I>reaclîcrs, îîecording
to the foi-Ii coîîtaiuîelii iliMr. weshiy"s '' Stilnday
Moriiuîg Service of the Methedists, by whîIiehl
the 'Wesleyaîîi Missioîîaries ini Eiîg1uîÛ are
erdaixîid, and (l hil is the saine z'-- tue foi-ni ef

oan Iugiders ini the Discipii uic(if tlie Caiiadt(iaii
Colt 'èreîlie.

V.* Thiat the Buiglisli Conîférenice slial ]lave
authority to send, tront year, te ycaî', mie ot its
owu bodty to lir(si(le ovri the Caîaîli:iî Couiter-
cuice. WVhcn the Emi'ghish eî'îîe does not
scîid a Presidlcut frontî Eliglauîd, thicCauilîdianl
Ctcnfece sitadi, 011 its usseluibhilig, elloose OiiC

of ils o%'i unleilîbers.
Thte proposai of tic Cauîadiaiî Conférence is

uiidcrsteed to incelud(e, as a1 Illattcr of course,
thiat the President of the Counférence shahl
excr-cisc the saine filiîctiolis gecicahly as the
presclit General Superintendent nowv actîiafly
exercises :lie shall net, ]iowce'cr, ]lavc authority
to appoint auîy Pveauher to aliy Cimcuit, or:
Station, eentirary to the ceîisel or mice. of a
m.alority of tie Chiairinen of D)istricts or lice.
sithiîg Eidkers, associated with Ujîni ais a Sfttion.
iîîg Conmniiittcc.

VI. Tiat the Missionîs aineîg the Indian
ti'ibes allil destitilte settiers whlich arc nlow, or
inay Uc eiratr stabhishîcd ini Uppei' canada,
shail bc regardcd as MIissionîs of tic Biiglishi

Meslcyau Missionary Socety, nder the follow-
iiiig rcgîilationis:

1. Thei Parent Coiiuittc in. Lonîdon shall
dcteriiuic Ulic aiîoinit to Uc a1)pled aîiuually to
tUie support anîd extensioni oft' ic Missions ; and
thîls siumu shial Uc distribntcîl by a, Coininittce
conisisting of the President, the Geielal super.
intendent of tic Missions, the Ohairniîn of
D)istricts, anîd scicu othier persoxis appniiitcd Uy
tic Caniadiami Conifçrýice. A Standiiig Board or
Coiînittec, coîîsistiîîg of an equal îiuiber of
Preachers aind .Laymn, shall, inioreonci; bc
appoiîîted, as hieretofore, at cvery Conîférence,
%vliichi diring. the ycar slial hiave authority, ii
conceurrenice %ith the Gemerai. Supler-iiîteiideit of

'Missioins, to apphy any iîiomîey*s graîîted by the
Pýareuit Coiiiittcc, andt îlot (istribuited Uy the
Coniférence, lu cstablishiig 10w Missionîs aitiomig
tie lîcatlieui, and othcrwisc prounetiîig the Ii.s-
sioiiary ivork.

* Thîis is iuidcrtood, botlî by Vic Catiadian Comfercace
andl tie ltpre.Sciitativcs front Uie Britisi Ceuîfcrec, to
refer te, ie oth)cr niodificatins ini Uic cceuîouny of
Méètiedisni ln Upper Caniada, tiiau tliose 'vlîiciî liave
taicen place at tliis Coimlcrec, anid tlîat the Catiadian
B3ook of Disciplinec lias lieretofore Irovided for.
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9. Thiat, in pursnnnce of the arrangemients
above proposed, it is niiderstood tia't ail Mis-
sionaries sent by flie Wesieyan Coinîniittee iiito
Upper Canada shall be ineinbcrs of this Cou-
férence.

10. That; nothîing eontained in the foregoing
resoluitions shall bc understood or constrncd so
as to affect the righits of oui' Generai Conférence,
or the statnding mui ad privileges of our present
itinerant and Local Preachers.

Il. Thtat none of the foregoing resointions
shial be l)ind(ing on this Conférence, or of any
foi-ce %vhîatcver, maîil tiley shiah have beexi
acceded to on thc part of the Wesieyan Coin-
îniittee anid Conîféece, anid the arrangements
prou>oscd shall have beeji conipleted by tue two,
Conniexionîs.

12. That a Ilepresentative bc sent home to,
Engiand, to negotiate with the Wesleyan Coin-
niittee and Conference on the several subjects
einbraccd iii these resolutions.

2. The Metlîodist Missionary7 Society in UPI)e
Canada shal 1)e aunnhary to the Englisli ee.
leyait Mýissioii.try Society, aînd thie nioncys raised
by it slhahl be 1îaid itîto the funds of the Parent
Society.

3. Tlie Missionaries shial bc statioîîed at the
Canada Conferetîce in the saine way as the othier
Prietchietrs ; %vitli this prvio hiowveej- that the
General Superiniteîideît of Missionîs shiall be
associated. with flie President and Cliairînien of
Districts iii thieir apponiiient.

4. Ail the Prcaulhers %vlho înia bc sent frn
this country into the wvork iu tlpper Canada,
shial bc ineiners of the Canadian Conférenice,
and shial be placed. uidcr the saine disciplinev,
and bc entitled to th e saine ri-lhts and Ipriviiegcs
as the native Preachers. *

5. Inisteadl of hiaving the Annuai. Stations of
the ýMission1aries Sent home to the Eîîghisli Mis-
sionary Conînîiittee and Conféece for their
isanction," as is thie case %with our Missionis

gcîierally, andl as thie Canadiaîî Coiîfireîîce hîave
proposed, the Eîighishi Conférence shall appoint,
and the Parent Connnittee shall ineet tlie
expense of supportiîg a Geîierai Superintendent
of Missioxis, who, as the Agent of flie Coin-
nittee, shiall have flic saine superintendetîce of
the Mission Stations as the Cliainnien of Dis-
tricts, or Presidiîîg Eiders, exercise over the
Circuits iii tlîcir respective Districts, and shall
pay the Missioiiaries thecir aiiowance, as (leter-
ininl"d by the Coîîfereîie Missioîîary Coîînniittee,
on thne saine scale as the Canai.di.iis Book of
Discipine iays dowîî for the IPreacliers on the
regular Circnits; but who being at the saine
tinie rcognriisetl as a inemaber of the Can)adian
Conférence, shiail be acconutable to it in regardl
of lusireligionis aidierai coniduet. Tiiis Ociiera-l
Superintendent of Missions represeiiting the
Parent Coniînittee in the Caindian Conifercuice,
and iii tie Stationing anîd Missionar-y Coin-
nittees, flic appointîneiits of flhc Missionaries at
the Conférence shinil be final.

VIL. Tliat the Catadian Conference, in legis-
iating for its owvn ineinbers, or the Conînexion at
large, slial ixot at any tine niake aîîy rule, or-
initroducen any regulation, Vhiicli sliah ixifringe
these Articles of Agreemnent betiveen the two
Conferences.

Signied, ke.

1The undurstanding of this article is, tliat the Cana-
dien Conifeuce shah leînploy sxîch youiginîcnaUIpr
Canada as thîey niay iîîdgo liro cailcd of .od halo thie
Itincrant %vork ; but should nal a sulfhccint îîurbcr be
found Iii Upper canada properly quailfleul, the Briti.
Cuniferciicc whi scnd ont as niany van cita îg
land as may bc. requcsted by thc Canadian 'Contcrcnce.
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Sticli, lu brief, %vas the nature of Libc Uniion forieci between flic Enlglishi
and Canladianl Colifrences,-a Union Nwhicbl, likze almnost every event lu thie
liistory of Mý,etliodistîn, wvas -a crecature of Providence, growiing out of the l)eculiar
circumnstaniccs iii whichi the two, bodies w"cîe Placed with reference to each other
anld to tho work of God in Caniada; a 'Union whlîi strenlgthed bc bost of
Methodistie uniity, coînbinied the resources and enierpies of 1Ewo Conniexý,ionls,
placed the Missionary workz on a miore effective f'ootingç; and, last but niot least,

prcvented those her-uningcollisions, andi cstraiigeîneits, whli iii xnst
have resulted froin the establishmÎent cf two rivai Coliferenc lces in U-pper Caniada.

In view of the facts thus pîesentced, we reach bthe f'ollowing( conclusions:-
1. Thiat the Uniion of the two Conférences wvas a nccssar-y iiiasure,-I

limian necessary iii , iew oU bue ClrduliIStaluCCS i whiclx the Clhurcli wvas placed
at the time. 11cre wcre two 'Mctlodist bodies iii the counitry-tlie IEnglishi
Miissioniaies andi the M,\. E. Chiurcli. Iu inany cae pacer oU bt] Con
nlexions were appoinited to the saine stations, and thuis altar w"as set up agaiixst
altar, anid bhe preacliers wverc placeci, by the force of circumistau ces, in a posi-
tion of anitagonlismi whvlich could not fail to be prejudicial to the iuiterests of
truc religion. Eacli party oelieved they biad a perfect right to occupy thie
gfroiund, buit in doingc so, her-unnsandi collisions w'ere uaodbe
Besides this, the labors and resources of the two Connexions were being
frittered away, and. the work of Goci seriou&sly hindered. Whietlîer, thon, was
it )tter to continue iii a position of imial anbagonismi, carrying on a sort of
,guerilla warfarc, or to clasp biauds iii brotlicrly aixnity, and inite tlheir eege

to carry on the work of Goci?
2. Thiat the arranigement wvas einent.ly pairiotia. It will be remleilbered

thlat, at the tiie of t'le Union, those political agitations whichi cuhniinated iii
thle lielellion of' 1837 were alrcady lu pogress. Ib does not Lall within im-y
province to express aniy opinion as to thec- causes whIiclh led to that 11nh1appy
stritè, iior to decide whiether armied resistance to thc Governiment was, iii anly
degree, justifiable ; but I mierely express the conviction of ail though tflil meil,
whienl I say thatt the separation of Canada fromn the B3ritish Empire in 1837,
Nwouid have been aX calaxnlity froin whichl this country wouid not hiave recovered.
in iiuany a loing year. A conviction of the saine nature wias shared by 1110-1y
persons ycars before the rebellion tookz place, and tbey Udlt thiat it wvas the part
of loyal and patriotic men to do everytbinig iu thieir power to strenigtbien those
lilial tics wvhich united Caniada to the iMother Country. Thiat a, Union of the
canladianl with the EBnglishi Conference woul' have this tendeuicy, no one could
faul to sec, anti ltis wva one reasonb wlty t/we Union~ iv", by a fow, so stronqly
OjposC4. 1 hiave no desire to reileet upon the loyalty of those-if sncb thecre
-%vere-wlio, upon purely eccloiastical grouuds, opposed bhc Union ; but it is an
uindeniable fiact that soine of the strongest opponents of the masure, at the time,
wvere permsonmot connected with the Methiodist Chiurchi-forexnost amiong
-%vhoin was thc labo W. L. MeIKeuzie, anld others wvho syinpathized with bis
vicws. Nor is the fact thiat soine leading persons in the agitation whichi fol-
lowved tbe Union, werc not Canadians, but Aniericans, witliout its significance.
Now, I do not for a moment argrue thiat any religions principle shiould ever be
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sacrificed to more oxpediency, or tha lte Cilirch shloild( ever lie 0empl)OVOe for
politicai ends ; but .1 (10 Say tit the mon31 whio, iii 183,3, waived ail pcrson:i
conisiderationis ini order to coiisinîniate a Union wlîich, witholut sacrificinge alny
priiiCiple of' Christialîity or eft'IMeffhedismni, aided the work etf Qed, anid
streitgt.itie(l the connection existing betw'een Caniada. an d Great Britaii n, ere
men who descrvýcd weil of thte Chutrcli aîd eo' thieir coillîtry, anid werc fairly
entitled to be regarded botil as Chiristianis aîîd as patriots.

3. Tliat, ini coiusmt nnati-, the Uniioni betw'eei te two Conféeres, no
poinit ef doctrine or of disciplinie-no priticipie c.en(ial toMthdn--a
aboliihed, or eveni chtgdrThe doctrines were ilîntolnchcd. Ferein cvery
Methiodist pulpit ini the lanid soiunded forth, after the Union, t.he Saine gl-or-ioiis
trutlis as bet'ore. Neithier wvas thecre any chantge ini the distinctive isages of'
Metho(iin. The wcekly prayer-mnecting stili. sent lUp its cioui of' ilicelse ; ii
the class-ilct.inlg te fathtil stili. "' spake one to aor"wlîile in te qiuar-
teriy iove,-feast thiese sctattered lights of individuai. experiencee were ried
inito an1 initenser focuis, sihoiwîmî " hou od aiid hiow pioasaiit iL"- was ',fo
breffiren to dwiell. togethier in uniity." Nor yet m"as ,Ilytliiiig doiie by wvhieli
te rigizis aild privilcgzs oj, the mieiiLbe-shtip or the Cliurch ler iii the siiglitest

degc ivaued. AHl the privileges and rîghits, wvich tlhey QtijOye(l before te
Uniioni they enijoyed equatilly after. Thecy lîcard the saine dotie>can(li;LLs
were receivedl inito te cltuirch ini the saine way, lield thieir iieiînlîer-siip liy dite
saine tenure, anid coid be exchîided onily by the saine ciiscipliiiary procesîs;
ueor couid anly change be mnade ini the tempora conlomly of the Ciclic %itli-
ont the conisent of two-thirds of te Qna-,rterly Officiai Meetings eof Llie Col)-

WCxon XVe ay Challenge anly one to-day te point onit a Chuircli iii whichi a
greater influence is xieIldd by the laity.

Witat, thlen, thle reaIder mjay niowr asic, 'vas te natuire of' titose <' chianges'
abolit wvhiclh we ]lave hecard se muchel; chianges so great as, hli thie opinlion or sentle,
to destroy te identity of Lime Chuircli ? The 4uiestioni ean bc easily answered

1. Thiere wvas a partial chiange of ncinto. That w'hichi had beeti knowli as te
<'B isopl Mthdis iurciî ili Cainadla," now becaîn e JV/'?am~ Met1iodist

Chntrchi iii Brilish, Yorth,.tîerc. C-ati thte reader se te diflè(ýreilce ?
2.The naine ef <' Bisliop" Nv'as chaniged Lo "' Presidlent," and the office,

instead of beimg for life, wvas mnade atitumial ; buit no change \vas nmade iii te
funictioiis efth ie officer refeýrred to.

3. Thenie e "Eider" %vas hagdte o tprtttcet"~hi the erdini
tion ofdeaconis wasdispenlsed~iLhi. Iii all titis iL tviit bc seen thiat if aly -"riglits"
wvere ixîterferecl wvit1, tLhy wcre te righits or preacliers, net of the Iay meitubers.

4. The iiittial. relations of te two Hethodist bodies previeusiy existiitgwereJ.nscadoU Lvo ch oher
changi-tired. fitnorw anitagenistie bodies wverkinn' againist eaciohr

thiere wua inow ene Chu1rch,> uniiteci fer carrying on te wvork et' God iii Camiadà,
atat thie sanie Liime, suistaiingi a frienldiy relationi totvards the Parenit Chnirchi

in Great l3ritain.
Were thlese al the changes ? No; thiere, was one other,-«nd hore ive havc

the ?.Cal cawc of iliw agitation& 201icL followed. IL was Understeod thiat, freini the
titue of Lite Union, ilbepactice of ordaining Local Pra> hcr lond bw(hcOftLe
There ean be no deulbt in aany minci acquinitedl withi Lime Iiistory of the period.
referred to, that titis 'vas te, gerin frein tvhichi spruîtgr te secessioti ef 1834.

(To bc continued.)
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LABOR FOR CHRIST.

"'Always «iboiindiiig- ini the wvoik1 of the Lord. "-1 Cor. xv. 58.

0MBE, labor on!1
~ Whodares stand idie on thie harvest plaini,

Wiealaromnd hirn -%vaves thec goldenl grain
And to each servant does thieiMaster say,

"Go, work to-day!"

Corne, labor on!1
Clairn thie highi calling angels cannot share,-
J-o you ig and old the Gospel gladiiess bear:

IRedeerni the tirne; its bionirs too swiftly fly,
The nighlt draws nighi.

Couie, labor on1!
The laborers, are few, the field is ivide,
New stations rnlust be filled, and blanlks supplied;
Froni voices distanit Fa~r, or near at home,

lie cadi is "lCorne!'>»

Corne, labor on!1
The eiierny is Nvatchiing night, and day,
To sow the tares, to sniatch the seed aw'ay;
While v.e iii sleep) our duty hiave forgot,

lic slurnbered not.

Corne, labor on!
Away -\vitlIoorniy doubts and faiithiless féear!1
No arrn so weak but iinay do service hiere;
Dy lèeblest, agents can our God fulfil

LiS righ>Iteons w'ill.

Corne, labor on!1
No time for rest, tili glows the western sky,
Whiile the long shadows o'er our pathiway lie,
.And a glad sound cornes wvithi the setting suni,-

Servants, wvell done!"'-

Corne, labor on1!
The toil is pleasant, the rew'ard is sure,
l3lessed are those whvlo to thie end endure ;

Hlow full their joy, liow deep thieir rest shial be,
O Lord> with Thiee.
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SELEiCTIONS.

TUE RAVEN'S CRY.
"«He givetli te the bcas;t lus food, alid to, the

yoluîîg raveîis whiech !ry. "-PsA. C.Xlvii. 9.
,Ye shahl kneov tliat 1 arn the Lord, wlie.îi I
have wîIotîîghit wvithl youi for ill lîaxne's suike,
sot accordig te yoiir wieked wvays, ueor ac-
cordiuîg, te your curr-upt dons -z:.xx.
44.

"JIF God will sot hielp nie, no ose
else ean !" ..- <i wor(ls 'vere spoken
alisost despairingly by a pale, sadt(-faeed
child of -about tive years of age. A
fruiless search for sorne lost possession
liad left lber overwhelmied with sorrowv.
Site sat alose upon tuie grousdi, and gazed,
on tlîe heavy clouds tliat cro.ssed the sky
in tlîe dina aut.uîîiii twiliglit. llaviing
no one belov c, sytîspatliize ini lier dis-
tress, site looked for die first tirne frora
eartlî to hleaven, exwýrimieuWlaly learsiîîg,
"Vain is tue liAI) of nian."

Tite eluild liad Iost a treastire, and
ebildren's treasuires are preciotns, and
childres's griefs are sharp.

The loss cornprised a, hoec of lier dead
mother's liair. Site lîad wvorn tie locket
cotaining it sinice tue day she could re-
meinler anlytisg. N'ightly site was ex-
pected to place titis os1 lier table, tlîat it
nîight ho seen thînt it wvas sate. Site liad
nIegylected to, do so, and no'v it wvas
gConle,-hiow or wvhere shie knew sot,-
and the chlîd wvept.

It wvas sot for the ornamnent, nor yet
for lier disohedience, but for thîe loss of
thiat hrown braid of glossy hair is the
tiny casket-the cl)ilh's wvealtli.

Sile kile,%v thiat tlîe locke-,t would be
nuissed frois lier seck, and tlîat site 'vould
be punishied; but wvlaù puuuisli nient could
e'xceed that silent unslîared sorrowl Tite
joy of lier life liad (leparted ; and tlîoughi
careless eyes ob:3erved that site did not
eat, son(- î'enarked lier sad face, or the
absence of the chais.

tI wish it wvas S11nd(ay, saLid the
clîild. "iI could go te chiurchi; perhaps
God wvould hear mne tlSre."

Theo child clid not ksio% that God's
bouse is flot made with liands, and that

-He is everywbere nigh to ail that call
ulOfi Min. This wva Friday, anîd two
long days mîîist istervelie before slhe
could siake lier request known to 1-i
iii cliurcli. Tite longe.st day, lîoWever,ý
lias au end, and Suinday camne at lengtlî.
ICnecliîîg ini the extrenme coener of til.
piew, witlî lier face to the wall, ob-
served by none but God, site told over
the petition wvitlî wvlch lier lieart wvas
ready to burst, and esle(l as site begin :
"If* Yon (Io not lielp) me, no ofle else cas."y
So site begged Ilini to send lier hack
lier lost locket, for He alone Irnewv where
was. \Vlien lier prayer 'vas over, a,
strange l)eace felI o11 the heart of the
little suppliant. Shie (lii not question
tlat lier voice had roaclied tlîo, ear of the
M~ost IIicvlî who rules the world.

X'es ! gracious auîd Aliniglity God,
Fatlier of the fatlierless; (and hereis nio-
biler of tlie nîotlîerless), as ouxe wvlion Iiis
mnother c.,mtbrtotlî, so didst Thou coin-
fort ber. iou wvert working for tiie
desolate little one.

XVlies 41o returned lîom-c;, tlîe sunl
shone brigliti:v in lher nursery, and glit.
tered on the golden ciain. flastily site
31)ened bier casket and found lier treasuire
safe. But sie (lid not praise Hum wvho
liad lieard lier cry. Only the sou) that
knows salvation t.lrouglî the Lamîb shlin
can pr<îise.

The power of the Lord hiad workced
on tie conscience of the tliiif to restore
the stolen article, anîd it wvas sot uintii
thity years afterwards; that the culprit
was ksnown.

Dear reader. that clîild now records
the iirst coniscions; token'i of a lovisg'
Father's; catre over tliy fellow-sinser, wio,
by Ris grace wvould comimune ;vith tlîee
by the wa ,v. In conscions lîelplessness 1
cast myseli uipon Hira, whlo bias redeem-
ed me front d.-ath and biell, and 1 would
showv forth His praise. My cry is still,
Ilif Thou ;vilt sot lielp me, no ose else
Calis'

I know flot liow far this early evidence
of a loving Father's cuire, iîfluenced rsy
soul. Certain I amn, that sincei I have
known hini as rny Redecýiner and Lord,

- '1ý 1
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it lias often mîade me asinueci to hîek
the simple fai th of' a Child. rulî.O11-11
Ilig veais of sin1 alid igfloî'aICo the re-

Dnendîm'aneie of the -etoverýy of nIv bast
chain bas miade mie î'ealize mie e' tlat

wo,"hof1eedetl the yonngi. ravenis whien
they cry', %ill machel mKore care for the
soul that Calieth lipoil Iji».

Silice Hie gave nie eycs to sec M-in»,
(laily liaVe I bieei pî'oving 1-is '%vo11(lioii
power and~iffiîngîîess Vo hoelp mie. Andc
3'et even wlIîen He lias x'einhîdl(-( edm,

AU pîower~1 iS g ive uito nie in heaveuî
anid on1 (':Wtli I ave f.hm oa. ~)î

11y mil iniserabie plns anld llatlral 11n-
(lei'.tandim, as if 1I had not m'ain and
againi prîov.aI that i had intllitu 'wVisdoin

auld power to draw i'roin.
IL is wi-itten, "\Vhlîî the Soi) of Mani

Coiieeth, shah RIe fiiid faith on1 Lile eaî'th T"
1le 'viii lini wvoiks, aonig 'o',of
the nlatîîral beaa-t, in wliielî iIle lias 11o
parit ais the Aiithoi', or Cou ni'] lo ' or
Pa;rtiier'; lir of' tii13 faitli tili<ît lives iii

1-tilli, watclies f'or Iliii, w~aits foir liiii,
follows Riiim-Iow littIu.

And yuL. Jestis (lied1 to brîng m-, near11
toe Faotiirfat w'e miglit NVaZ1k- N"ith
E-im, tlîus î'estoî'iig thea Iienvmly con'-

nînniiion NNiilîih Adamns sini Ind iinvested
-%vitlî ter'r'r and slî:îie. The d;tily iliter-
cour-se of coîmt'îulental. afflection calis fori' o
pr'mliinlary cer'i'noiîy. Coinmiunion does
not coîisist iii a iei'o nar'ration of' N'aflts
or conifffliouî of failuire. IV is ani imnter-
Chanige of, nîiid, a givilig forth .11)d re-
ceivinig. JSr\ei ir ar'e tiei'c mny formai
pi'(p:i ations to bc gomie thriolu'lî nl' set
phri1ases to lic litte-ed, before-e z"u aclno%-
ildge l{isý abîdîng priesmeiice.

tw'as tlhî. liî'ing. God, of whlîoî I m'cad
in Mie Scripitmn's, thait ily seul~ licied to
knowv. b eus îîy w"'eiuy heart

tiiý lemi tw'lav fî'oin wlmat Nvas Ill,îen
iiiste:ul ; anid I shall foi' ev'eî priaise Ilitit
for' tie sormoi', aîxd sickiîussi alid trial,

'lcîlave beseit mnly tal, i icehs, amnd
fills ol', Imvc' 1 k'nlow'i thiat 111l othmer
r'efumges aî'e 'ai. Of'îeîî have 1 i't.ii'iic<l
to mv lirst clîildisil, pr'awer "If You dIo
aîot hmlI nIe, 11o one elýe ea1u !", I have
t1lns leait to love the cross ere it lias
l.i'Of ri'CoivC(h, so ill:I113 pelieI, li:i iL
rmaî'kd on nîly otilîoî'wise toitllîe w'ay.

\Vliemî 1 aîîî toldI thiat thim, mlesi'e of
ilitiilley wvitlî mîy î'i.'e' Lor'd is irî'ever-
cnit auid muuîatit'al, I te-st til' fiolisiiîos.S
of ixiai by' the "'ladon of' (om. Il Tise
ziattîral mn ieceîvetli no, flic thiings of

tile Spir-it of God ; for thiey arc foolisli-
iies -,into liii»i ; neither eaui He. kimow
thmoîn, becaiîsc tlîey are .spjiritîially dis-
eei'niet." (1 Coi'. ii. 14.) " I-eiwefoî'th
I cal! yeti not servants ; foi' ie servant
kcnowvoLh not w'lat lus Lord doetn but
1 hiave called Yeti fiit'ildI." IlIf -a milan
love 'Me, lie wvihl keep iny -%voîds :anîd

amy Fatlmor -mi11 love lînui, and %vu N'ill
comnio lmîto iiI, and înake oui' ahiode
N'ith hui .10(Joli xv. 15 ; xiv. 23.)

Shiah '%vo iead these gîaisspromises
as if tlwcy 'ei-e, înleîely forinis of' speech,
ani trecat the Lord of life as if' ILe 'voue
a w'ayfariiig iai Nvho0 tarî'ies foi' a
niulit ?i Is 1le not thie hîghIt anid Centre of'
that temple iii whii le lias takzeii ill
Ilis abede 'i Slall Be ho %ollght for ii
spseial enlieigenecies iviemi othlîc'ielp) fisils,
vhsiie the Ileshl, in wIiiCh dwehleth Do

grood tliing, r'egardts omdinlarv tillos, aind
evemîts as tiiose with wliicl the (od Whîo

appoiited hmil iau nOtliiif to, (10
E:iehi tiaL-l of oui' filitl biath its Cona-

miission f-oin thme Fatiier of s1m i n
the eiid iV Nvili speak ; if i. tarrî i waut
foi' it. Th'le lîeavenly 3fastei has Still
luis eyo iponl Ris -w'eaî'y ioihow ci s toil-

îng ~ ~ C ai 'ov ng, d cachi wave o îm
staiiee ieai's liiii» 011 its ci'est. J iste i
lis voice isý ii the stornii ; and beha.e e

tliat ecil bihiow la appoiliaod lîy t-lie Lumd,
wvloin wiidts andi waves obey IV as 1I
ho isot afraid. '

'\Vc ar'e not m'eqîîir'cd to lire abo"e cii'-
cIIîIStL'îmîces ; tlioy artiS<ie tlis tliat

wue nay ohtaiiî thîere-'n a deepî'r 'iC-
elicc of' tlue love Illd "'isdoili of llIiiii to,
wvicii all pow~er ' giei b n Ima'Oil and1
oni ear'Ll.

The
0 cimeogingiir «" Fear iots !" wvith

,%Vllic'n 1ie Ilohy Scî'ijti'les .lr,îd
pî'oiliso lis lsd 1 lidciimmti~ii
tliîouq/Lthfe liieî-s, not a&,ve thiîii
saiety in the tires, îîoV eseape./Jom thlii;
tliat we iimay hielloid Plis wva- iii the. so,eL
aMid 1lis path iii the nugi-Liy w'-ate's ; tliat
thse Fiather nlay lie glerif'ed ini lime fieé
of Chrîist mnamîiifu-sted in lis 1i3 thlmtioly
Gliost.

If the cec of' f:ith is Nv'nlîdi'awn fr'oin
Chr'ist crmîcifird, lie assmi'ed tîmat how~
inn chl socx'er o!' tlieom'etirlh Illmd dodrîimal,

kmîlowledgce m îa.y anses, d Ilowvecm
feî"'emt te i.spination iff imdtteri'acc o!'

î'eliuimis sentinment îîay he, 'vo salml bc
h:'reîî simd uitifi'uit'ml, alua fait o!' the~
l.is of the kiowvle-ve o!' the.gt r.e

Ood iii the f'ace of Jwus1 Chriiist.
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It is tbe Spirit's presence in us tlîat
tells whcence our life springs. \Vether in
the warehouse or the sliop, ini Uic I)oorest
liovel or iii the inansion of the rielh anîd
noble, the cbild of God is called to wvit-
niess for 1-lim. The pow'er of testiniony
that one sclitary soul nîay posscss wvill
carry its influence tlîroughi tiime and eter-
nlity. Il GC bath set apart hlmii tlîat is
godly for 1-imself. The Lord will hear
-wlien lie calleth 11pon1 liTha."

The coast of Cornwtall, partîcil-arly in
and iîear Mouint's ]3ay, is v'îsited by Uîe

arnGuli-strcaiîî, wliih is tiue specret of
its liealthiftl teniperatuire. There is littie
-ilteration in the atnshîeby day or

nih.There is xîot iiitieh information
to he obtLaied conicernhiig Luis trc-
ing p>leîioinenoii, but the influence isje!t
anid seen, tbough1 tho Gif-streain itseif
is llowing uniseen in the %vide ocean,
separate<l in a minner froîn the d1001
wav.ters, thromugh which il passes withiout
iiiling. Mhie lands it v'isits are Nvarin-

cd l'y it; the atir above, and in iLs vi-
ciuity, is soft anld ba-LIy ; exotics seuin
uîetvlîere cilse iii Eîîgiaîd floiirish iii its
nleighhboirheodand inany an early biossoîn
is puit forthi before tie wtinter liseho-
whlere departed. Iu the caves of the
rocks, Ulnd occasiolnally La. soine places of
the Coaîst> its presence is kneilwi by te
rare and beauitifuil shieils, vhccarriod
safély by the ciir-ciit throngli the ocean,
,arû Ieft as tho produictions of a distant
shore) ald tell wlience the streamii flowed.

As 1 fuit the soft inlfluen!Ice of Luis
g cuili stre.1un lu the illontlis of early
Spring, it noever fatilod te rcuuind mie of
the lîidden hife in Cnrist-the positive
blessin"Ï flotijxî" front the~ ouîes f tic
Spirit iu tie, soi of a child of thli hit,
dwelling in tliis ungodly ordaCon-
tinuai coutrast te th.it iiegative Christi-
aniky, whichi lives oniy 011 the liîs of for-
mal prfesrs riîîgiîîg ncither wvarint1i
ner Mlessin- Le t1îcîniseiv*cs, lior lighit n'>r

ZD

I1-adnless to others.
««The secret of the Lord is with thein

tiiat fear Hini, and i1-le 'vili show thiei
R{is covenauýilt." Tho worhdliing lias neo
Part ilor lot iu this promilse. It is yours,
cild of God, to wlin I write, savcd
-ind Se)rtdfroin tîe 'vorid lying in

'vickdnus.Il aný ybch content te ivaik
in your blindiîess, ini patlis evcrywvliere
beset 'vitl danger, -%vitheu t lie;wenly
Coiinisel -.11d collipalionshlip? Canl voit
enldure the benunlbnng cares of life with-

out carrying tlîein separately to the
nîiighty Couinsellor, that coninion tliings
nîa.y be cleansedl and sanctified te t-is
service? For if there is any natter iii
w'hichi it C au be saidj Il I cainuot ask the
biessinîg of tic Lord on thiis," then necitiier
oughit iL to be an occupation in Nilîichi
Ris follower shold be fouind.

SearuCli the Scrîpttres ; they testify of
lhjîni 'vitli whoin J. îray youi to va1k a
day's joiirîîey. Be assured, if your lieart,
burnl wvilhi you, thiat the Son of 1\an

the l-oly Gliost reveal Himn more and
more te 1lis Waitiug p)eople, .111d ope
tlieir iindcî'-stanidiîîg, tiat tliey înay lkuov
Jesuis ; then wviIl tlioy sitreiy sek their
brethren, and tell wiîat thinc's \were donc1
in thie way.

Let the perplexed and disl)iritfl tra-
voiler caL, of the bread that cometlî dovn
froni heaven ; the Lord shahl ho kilown
lu tho breaking" thoreef. Strengthelicd
iii His streigt1i, lie shall reahizo the pro-
mlise of the Father, and rejoice lu Uic
assurance of lmii tlio cannet lie: Il Le,
1 .111 Nvitih yen ailwa.y, eeul inlt the eond
of tue 'vrd"inaShipton.

THE SOUL'S 1>ETITJON.
'ank d it shadl bc givcu you."-MIArr vii. 7.

Ohi for a privec1cgs crewn of stars
To< cast 1sefore the thronie,

.Ail asiapl' rejet of iidody
To teli wh:t piare la-athi dloîie

To sing 'Iii pi-aise, 0 Laînib of God,
W-lo for. the siîîîîrr died

To tell the' love of MIinu oncc siain-
.Irstîs, the Crucilied.

mirat, Lord, iito thîls louigii, hic;ît,
Thy bloo<I liatli imslied froin si,,

Tue image batzk T1hy leiws
As Thlou dost titre11l tiiii.

Gie iii'a trili sabdieda:id nîct'k,
(Ihedient te '1'ly Word,

Te pi-ovc thec iilit cf Millimî îho lives-
Je-slis, 313' iSCil Lord.

Give. te mmy iiamd a lienvcmîly liarE',
'lO hymimi Tmy matelless wortlh,

To enlio o'er thîc sea cf glass,
Whlih %vaitmig still mi carth:

Cauiise iL to Ili-ak the' sleepcer's dreiini,
Andi dowviicast spirits clieer;

And te Tiy %vatcliiiig prtoiplc tell,
'l'lie ]3riidegroomii dm-awet à i îîcaî

Give, L.ord, 1 ask, it froin Tliy gra.'c,
Tlie hreart, thte lirp, th. crown;

1 ask themi for Thiy service litre,
Aud ail shalia.b Tiille owii.

1 bless Tlirc for Thy loec's swect se.il,
Alid liiuglit tlly love cail sever;

Lord, imil miie onà frni) strczîgthj ti streimgth,
Te follow Thce for cver.-JIbid.
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EN'"CO«rJRAGC4ýBEN.T TO TRACT
DISTRIBUTO1RS.

On a bnilit inem'rîingr in the sîminmer of
1858, two ladies wvere driving in an open
carria îge on one of the loeliest roads iii
Perbysihire. They ivere talking of the
nîanly dîtitias of professiîig Chîristiaîîs te-
'wards tue &Savioiir and their fllow-Inen,
when ùei younger lady said-

IlPear fi'iend, (Io tell nie whlat I eau
dc, lor- Jess V'

ICast bread on the wvateis 21ow P, vas
the x'o-îdy î'esponse, as a troop of Irnsu
labotiners at tliat mntment camne iu sight,

orngîî 1 te seek foi- hiarvest uvork.
For aîîî)omieît both wei'e ifîl]y eniîployed

ini threwing eut trazcts to the mn, anmd
-were gl ad te se theni aIl piekced up with
apliar1elit îhlew~ie and suriprise.

Five veai's hiad elansed, bringaingf Vo
our yoiliger friend at eîîy raVe miany
chaniges, and the ilutiilîî of 1863 fou.nd
lier' fer away frein beloved Elnglandu,
tig charge of a Canladii publiecheli.
One eIVe-Iiiuîg sue set ovt f'or lier îvec ky
'walk cf fouir miles te lier own home iu
the City, tai:g iVh lîir a feuv tracts4,
the renliaixis of lier Eîiglisli store, givon
te lier* by lier frieîid. Site wa.s alrecady
in siglît of the beaîîtiflîl Rideau. river,
îvlieiî She was startod ly seîng, a iaix
rush Nvilffly past lîir Vowards the rivri,
theon tuiii ruîî part uvay 11p tue hiill
agaiîî, andc at lest tlîrow liiiiiself (tenu 0o1

tbîo grass at the road-side ait soutie distanico
in front of lier. riearng lie mîiglit be iII,
shie paused iii passiîîg, îîn<l te g'rve Iiiîui
an epportuiitz ef speakinîg, liaîîded Muin
a traîct. Ho took iV iiîeclhîîiuially, but
&s1id Iltilç an ch 1pisscd sloîvly on1.
On1]Y a momenent liad claîised wheli, licai'-
iiîg, a shout beliiiid lier, she turined and
saw the stuimîgel ceîîiîîg Vowards lier.
li a iuost agittteci miaiîner hoe said-

'Wliere did yenl get thîls tract?1 Whiy
did yen give it to ml"I

(rgot it iii Eîg auîdad I gave iV to,
youl, myî friend, witlh a prayer thiat it
xmigt. bo Vdie icais of doiîîg you good."

Enirîtld! fniciid ! nobouly calis Ille
fnicîîd mn' ! why dhid you play for niec?
Do yen sep tliet titlc 1'l

. Have yen 11cad a Tract?'
'W],tiat tract saved Ille freini d-i

nautioun once bofori, anîd l'i just o11 the
verge. of it 110Wv."

ISit dowum lîere%" ias the r'ol3, <'amîd
lot us talk about lîis umatter; tiiore is

atili time for God to %vork, even if you
ar just on1 theveg"

Mfille ! tinie !» saici lie, Il I've lost it!
there's no tinie nlow!

IDo you cail God a lia', tien ? 1-o
says izow is the accepted tinte: 2zoz is
the day of slilvaitioni."

Yott've a queer îvay of putting it,
mniss, but it gocs straighit home : but
listen Vo mi, and then saty if I have a
chance left. I aiti in Irish) labourer, and
soute five or six years ago went front iny
native connry Vo E nglaîîd, to obtain
bread for nîy îîîother and iysei' ;vhichi
Nias so liard Vo get et honte. I left my
poor îîîothcr in Liv'erpool, and ivent on
the trampl witli a lot more. \Ve were
goût-g iroiigli Derbyshire, Nvbien, oee
nîorning WCe niet a carrnage witlî two
ladies inii t. .As WCe passeci they thriewv
eut a lot of tracs, fini~t on o110 51(1, thon
the other, tilt 1 believe every mali lu the
cron'd liad oxie. Mine -,vu If ave yoil
Read a Tract' I did not thonî stop) te
rcad mlore, but thruist it ilnto Iîny pooket.
The titie biad got into illy liead, however,
ani I could not get it out ; se -%vlen -\ve,
stopped at mîon Vo rest, 1 weîît by xny-
self and rend( the tract. It entered my
soul, aîîd, by the blessiîîg- of God, vhxo
drew mie thus Vo Iliinseif, 1 became a
conivertol ilan. LeaXving Ilny coînirailes,
1 walkcd b.tcl, to LiVc'rp)ool to nIy
nothier, for 1 could not rest tili I hiad

told lier also of the good Saviour I liad
fourI ; aind she, as a clîild receiviîig the

uisgefront abou'e, bcunnie aiso a1 ineuk
anîd lowly follower of the Redcilîer
For a tinte II welnt 011 well ; i obtained
emiployîîîeîît at <gooù w'vresan isbl

1 ZD -> mdiasa
to koee1 îny uîîotiier iii coifort; but she
was veî'y old, anmd soon Cod took bier
frontinie te tic rest lIc0 givetli hi5 own.
Then %vork becai scaî'co litiiv î ueigh-
b.ourhood, anîd, after moie tinte of ifdb-
lness, I ace'pted the ofl'er of oînployineut
on a nailway ini Anierica. I caine boere,
gelt, aînoîi a1 lot of uvickcd 11101, anid soon
becaîic. mîyself as bad as tie woî'st. I
becaîie again wv1îat I liad been before, a
drunkîu'd aud a sîve.aîer; anîd now, di'iven
Vo dcs3p;iî' (for îIly bad coidi.cs lias catised
Ie Vo lo,-, mly eiiplloyiiîciit), and îvith

reîimorse Igti.wîng at iny hocart, 1 wus
goîmg toenoîd iny ean'tlily %voos iii yeîîder
rivcr wlîoî you gavo mec thîis îîîesscmîgor;
and o --

,Yc-s, niovuoc, said ]bis listeuier;
'do yon nlot soc God's lîand exteilîded in
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sending youl this messag e again to Save
you froin eternal death î But yolu are
suiffeî'iig for wîLant of féoo; couic 'ith
mle, and wve wvill sec what gnod things
Godl bas yet iii store for even yotu."

*Walking on togyether, iii a few minutes
they arrived at the houise of a humble
and sincere ininister of the gospel, who
was Nwefl kniownl to ouir yoling friend,

ad, after irequosgtint that lier- strancre-
looking, attendlant mîghlt, be supplied witlî
fod(, suec told the miiîister and biis îvife
the wvholo of this strauige story. 11,or
Iricliard -%vils evidciîtly very iii, aund,
lifter somne conversation %vith~ hinu, the
iimister offeî'od Ihini al bcd inIibis owil
bouse. The niext iorîîing lie -was iiable
to rise. Ilis constitution wais (pâte
broken up1, and lie died in about three
weeks, full of the joyfuil iissurax 1tice that
lie wvas abouit to enîter juite the iiîîherit-

j sce of the sons of God ecn odh
the minister in wvhose bouse lie stzayod of

:1 the singular coineidence, tlîat the frîend
w hlo iiad been tho instrumnt in God's
ibands of lus final conversion, -mas also,
one of the twvo wvho hmad, so iany yc;Lr5
before, beeîî the Ieiuis of lclcing) for a
tiine ]lis down-'ard course, lus surprise

all tbs.nk-fulless coula only fiuad vent in
the wvords, IlBlesso(i be the Lord God of

Tsrai, wo onl1y doeth wondrouls thligs.

It is dcuîîcd hest to t-;;y tliat the two ladlies
were Mrs. Slîley(, of lhber- (asthe, Matlock,

auJ issSiuîletîî, r ]ewshryYoiîksluire,
aftei-waids rcsidcîit iii Ottatw. City, Caiîada.

TH-E LAST DÂ31OE

Diiriing tho cccupancy of the city of
Koscow l'y tlio Frenîch, a party of ofli-

cers andl soldiers decrîiîiied te have a
luilitary levce, and for this purpose chose
the descrtcd paldace of a nobleinan. As
the suni wvent dowiî thuey bog-uî to, :ssein-
bic. The gayest mud noblest of tlîe armny
were thiorc, and mnierrnent reigncd over
the cîowd. That Iligblt the ecityw-%vls t

on r. At. last the firlem uu-0tw
te thxeir oNvii building, camsed tiion te
prepare for ligbit, whien a féoohar-dy yeungi
eficer, nanied Carnmot, wvaved blis jewohledl
buand alboya bis head) and exclainied,
"1 Onim dance more, and defi.iuuce to, the
flailnes r, .A. caugbht thue euîthlsismîn of
the moment, Mid '<Que dlame more, aud
doince to the Rlles !" burst fri tue
lips of mill. The daince commuenced]

louder and loudfer gyrew the music, and
fser aud faster fell the patteriiug foot-
stops of tlîe anciîîg mon and womein,
whvl suddeniy thcy heard al ci-y, " Tle
lire lias reticlîed the magazine; fly, lly
for your lifle !" One moment they stood
transfixed 'with terror; they (lid not
know the nuitgaile wvss thiere, aimd ere
tluey recovored froun thieir sttupor the
vault expioaed ; the building wvas sîmat-
terced to pîcces, aud the dlancers -%vere
lîurricd inito eteriîity. Tlîus it is now,
snd w'ill be in the final day iMci wvill
be as careiess as tîmose ill-fated revellers;
yoa, there are tliousandq and tons of
tlîousands as caroless. '97e speak to
theni of deat>, the grave, judgiîîent and
etcriiity. Tliey pause a m1onienit, buit
soon daîs into the, world as before. God's
liand is laid on thei in siciness, but no,
sooner are tlîcy rostored tluan they for-
get it al], and hurry on. Deatli enters
tlîeir bornes, aud tîxe cry is heard, "lPro-
pare to mlept tiiy God ?, But soon, like
Carnet, timey say, Il One dance more, and
deflunce te the flaunies!" anid butrry on.
The Spirit of the living God spcaks
powerfuiliy homne to tlîoir hcurts, sudl tiîey
shauke, tremable, and are snmazed ! But
earth casts its spell around thm, sud
sings to tlin its songs, sud ivilh thue cm-y,
"Tine enongli," IlBy-aiid-by," tlîcy speod

on, stifling tie voice, tili ofcenl, ere days
or muontlis have i)assed, the boit lias sped,
tîme sword lias desceucied, the Judg e lias
come, alid tlîe ioul is lest for ovor.

OUR LOVEFEAST.

(N.B-Aizaud-î-Mathier, omie or thue xnighticst
01, thme carly 'Metlîodist pracur t V]tt(-, for
the Armîuuzu Àlfatgaziine of l7S(, ".1u Ac-
colunt" of bis hifé. Ili thuis lie madue s&aic-ly
aiiv mntion or Ilus expericlice of îuorfect luve,
auJd '101,11 wi!.ley relliesteI linu to ujq Vime
omuissiouu. In resumouse lie îvrote tie follow-

ALE XMST DE1P. MATIIER ON ITHIE
GPE.AIT SALVATION.Py

I A.,-wE.R--l. WVithprr to thuetirne
and place, it avsmt, ltotîerbiu , in the
year 17,57, that I cinjoyed it in a, far
larger degrco thiami 1 ever dia before, or
dIo now. And zsîtmoughti my situation the
next year laid ununy hiindramices ini Vie
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-%'ay, yet 1 hotiu prcachied it plaiîîly, and
Stî'ongly etCu'tgel ose that liad bc-
foie C.x1ierienIced it, and sticli as po'se
te t'eceive it at thlat tinte, eier aIL Stin-
deii:titt or' esew'het'o. Tis .1 cittitied
to (Io in'5sd '60: in wvlich tinte titany,
'Me'e 111ade îîartalzers of it ini Yor'k, at
aîîd il'ai' PucIzIiugtoil, ini HIful, xuI vari-
ouls otiier phaces. It w'as the etij0yiielt
of titis whichi Sup 1ported tule ini the til
1 tîtet with at Wednlesblury, in the twVO

folio w i ug ye:îrs. .Durng h'iicli, îuany
Nv'ei'c atlet to the wvitilesses of it in Bir-

hlî;iit<it, antd W3.eiiîîesb try. Le wâs Inv
O"'tl expOt'ieice. w'ich eniboldelîed me to
asset't it, even wlieî'e it. w'as o1iposed by
oui' chier utleuibers, partiy liec:îise or the
ftî tilts of' soiute tiî:.t p>tolles'se(l Lt btt

Cl)i IfiV because of te itatural euîîîiity of
tlîu'ir he;u'ts to God.

\Vlîat If liad inpe'ene iii y u'vn
soit], Miu au îtstaîîittiineots delivetatice
frotît ail those wî'ontg telipct's and( afile-
tious, whIicli 1 liad long and setisibiy
gt.uaied limider; ain entit'e diseigrageniett
t'iî evei'y cr'cature, 'vîit aul etn'te de-

votedule.Se to God: and fronti titat rîîoîîîelit,
1 folind uit tîtîspeakalile pleastu'e inidiî

to wiil of God iii ail things. 1 Iîad also
a powve. to do0 it, anîd the cotîstatît apprito-
batioai both of îny mil conscience anîd or

God. 1 liad sittt1>icity of lieurt, atnd a
single eye tO God,7 at ail tintes and iln al
places, w'ith Stnell a fervent zeal forî the,
giory of Cod and te good of souis, as
swîalio'ved il]) empry otiwr carie anld c.ouî-
sidciLition. Above ail, 1 liad uninter

sleeping or wakziîg. Oi that it wct'e
wviti me acs wlien the canidie of the Lord

itto iion ii îuIy lîcad Whiieif cailiý

its 'vay to'at'd tat iiîîîînediate enýjov-
muent of GCcd. M~ay iL liever lie îetiuxled,
but pre.'ss itito thie giorions libeirty whici
is tqttaily fi-ce for ail1 the sonls af Ccxi.

As to te mnnîer wviirein. titis wvork
-wais Nvtouglit,-1. After 1 "'as cicariy
juistified,ý I %vas soon muade Sensible of my
ivant of' iL. For altitough 1 was enaled
to lie very* cwrciiimspcct, and hiad a coni-
titiual power ov'er outwvard anti invaîrd
Sin, yet 1 feit in. nie wvhat 1 knew wvas
cotm'at'y to the ittinit1liici m'as in
chrtist, and wviat lîiîdered tue frot eii-
joyitig anîd glorifyitig Ilinî as I s.Iw, it
wa.s te ->' ie f a chld of God to (1o.
Atîdl Suchi I knewv inyseif to be, hoth

ft'ont te ft'itib antd lite witnless of 1113s
Spiit; w'hili t feît iii a.I stront-P d<'î'cce,

stio Illeigut iii cotiflicts or t 'èvry close
audjî;i'icîiarîttîte. 2. iNy cotîriction

of the twuîl of' m far'ier' ctanre, wvas
tlihuuîaîtly i îîcreased, by theserhg

preac ' Mt'. Worilii, of biessisl
nieuiory. Titis kejît îîty conscienco et-cîy
teldi ilt, V(0 IL degt'ec or secrupuilosity;

attnd licipetl it, to lie ttichi iii pitivate
pi:ît'or, ai kejît lite %vatcliîtg tiîer'tîuto.
3.\ltetîI 1 s2tv îmY cail to praltio

tlifliclt.Lies atteîthiig, tat ollicesioe
1fli't Moreit atiid moet he tif3l(' of Stici a
change, Litait I tîiglît bcar al tn atnd
Ïiy seaZrciutg te Si'p s tsun' thte
jîussibility cf iL mîor'e cieaniy, antd Nvas
Stiti'ed 11p to sok it itiore car'îestIy. 4.

Wliet I beg-ati tr'avellintg, I 1usd io cl
anii or duxigt, but to speuld and he speut
1f0i' Coi ] itt cotttîtittg înly lif, ot' aluy-

'î'itit joy : 'lichi îtîdee<i J ex 1îected volild
be v'iny shtort, ais Il I deaiL tîty life at

e"lery 1)1ov." I sun'V as cleatily us (10

tuelih as al lie-at antd hUe wltolly dev'oted
to God.

TItis miade tie tigethe advantage I
ltad in iuy yoîtii cf a tîdeî'ablo aIcqui.aint-
atîce wi'thlt aitil whliclî il cotuld easiiy
htave rtco%"ere-d :iut tiis antd every other
grain. I cotînted buit loss, titut T tîiglît n'in
tlat intiutacy iiî Goi, ',N'hicll I %tili

tiik to b the iif'e of pîreacliinîg. lucert-
fore I hltsbaîded aLil the timte titat I
etuil ýsave fr'ot coutipaliv, eatim or

.i'uiito hi', ont in -%'x'cstliîîe, wîit1î
Gud' for ilt sei aîîitd te ilock :so I de-

'votoîl to Ccd sinie part of every leisuire
liet'. over anud alioi' te Itour froni eteven
(o t"'ci"e in. te fot'etîootî, and froîin four

(,o fi iii the afteî'tucoîî. Iloet'eîu I 'vas
s'î',cetiy di'awn.' aifter God, andi had ttany

atîdI lartge views of titat sa1iv'atiotiiic
T wvaîted, and wiiich Hie iau pî'ovided in
I-lis Son. The exceiffing g-eat anud lire-
clus proi'nses ivere cleanly openedl to
nie. Antd iîaviîig a fulil ustir.ince of te
p)ower anid f.titiltulîîess cf te pi'oîîisci',

illy soutl often. t1isted or' tiîeir swvoetiess.
Atid tîtouit utlibelief pî',>eented tuly uni-

uniechate possessioni, yet I liad a blesseci
fot'etasto of tLiten. Titis mtade nie desire
fuîl euýjOyînent mor'e and mlore. I ab-
lion'ed l'iîatevet' seeîtîed to keep lite frorn
iL. I sougit o ut every ob.struction. 1
'vas wîling to ofi'er utp evcu' Isaac, alla
in{laîned with gî'eat ardour in Nvrcstliii-
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~vithGod-eterîinednot to ]t Illiiii
gyo Liti le eîuiptiel ie of' adi Sin 1111d fihled
lue %Witl I Hiinseit.

Titis I believe N1e did, "'lien 1 yen-
tured u1pen Jemis as sullicieut to Saive to
tho litterîuost. 1le wrouglit in mie what
1 cannot express, wvhat 1 *Judge it isim
possible to îutter. Yet I Nvais not long
withont reasoniiug :niot concernimng the

wvork of this I mwas aîbsolutely sure:
but wvhather stich and sucli things as 1
moon discovered ini iyseif wvere consistent

WviLli Mi And this hiat its use, a8 it
qualified mue to advise eLbois, Who,
theughI saved froîn sin, were tried iii the
sanie way.

Upon this hecad 1 comsulted Mr'.
NValshi, and ]lis advice lîelped mne in souie
del-r1ee. But God hielped 11103 intichi more
in private, i)1ayer : herein I was cleamly
satised-I. 'l'bîat deliveraice froili sin
does not ianply deliverauce froua Iiiiinail

infirmnities. 2. That neither is it incen-

ofhistian Perlifetigoun rl pet
orNIt he onl r gosraeftcatno vhi ny

sodu. li 'vs lvin r fr sid is badin
freqisent teitaîettions o eunem ainu
aîliruAn l thei other Ianaae espeiadly

an fuvho adeniard oaie rr the reiPai ncou

Ihg ]lae ha11d ot tbere, sa avaîntages
sul at lola me u ha c er GO] found n

frepedng ail anytin t auisnbem an
andought, thet owver tLngis :ngî rsecin-l

wien 1ha tbere sonie hoareas, yetlthey
wli c a'o merb sore imîgstrnen the.n,

c builig hp elsiad tte ance avaes
abotl ni. ]B bIhe comîsdrt fd i tin
opnybines allnd piieuar goery ofd th

nienthonto sonaime liaeet t Itink
our re thlrey mohe insvemen th ro
befre hae îteereu in ailikbg tobeimese,

rebpets ut.Ti I think they ared atlor
sefly thaines tne pveeculvhon thy oere

stlies to theso ticr. Nthand I toubt
mirletlr ey Nie sebave mase tlîey pro-
gehave eca haîd tlîeplyd Lsin te

trepcs, u hn the y sanarign e ud thorin
incltemasas t tlioughtr win tey ee

btranchres of that sork for hiehtho
wliclirgly ae p ail.u For nly mvnpît

Iwant to, féui the sarne priuciple ever
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actuaîting Ilue, which I folît thei mîomment 1
set Out.

IJpon tlic wliole, I flîîd alîindaîit cause
to pritise God, for the support 1-1o has
givenl Ille uaîder Vam'aeîas tiails, auiid tue
wvoli(erft'îl delive'anîce froin theni. ï
piise 1-huai foi' se preserving" Ille froînl
imlpatience iii iicin> timat tie enleiliy hia(
ne0 rooîîî to Speak repa'oaîchfliIy. lu ail,
He, lias givel Ie fiece aîccess Lu Ille thlaiîî
et' grace ; ofteiî witlî a stri'mîg confidence
et' deliveratice. 1 bleas God, that tho
trials I have mlet wvitil, evenl froni lumy
ba'eta'eîî, have nover' givema ne aila ait-
clinatîou to declin)e the woi'k : nea'i foi'
any tirne togethex'-, te be less auctive in
any branci et' it. TA alivays conisidem'ed i
havi nothang' whiclî I liad ilet received,
and thait the design eof the Giver wais, tuait
ail shoiuld bc iised with sofle~s t
Ileart, te lilease God aund net ni:Ln. 1
pî'aise Min, tliat thoîgh soille ef thme
affliiis 1 ]lave becai euîgaged in, being
quaite nev te, me, so dceply emnployed îny
thoiight, as soînetimes te, divei't nie frei
that degi'ee eof comamnion avili God i
wvhichi is mny enly )aappiiîess, and iihut
wvhicli rny seul cuiu ruevea' be et a'est; yet
Hoe give's Ille always te Sec that the fi-
nless et' the pr'omise is eveî'y Christiani's,
pa'iviloge ; aaîd tiaît thais anad eî'ery baauch
of saîlvaition, is te be receivedl nuwV, bv
Fiailli atone. And it can oiily bc retatine(I
by the saine mneaus, by believingi every
nmoment. We canaiet rest 0ou anything
thât bias becu donc, or tlat nia»' bu donc
hercafter. Thuis îvould kcep us frein
living- a life of faîith, wviichi I conlcive te
bu ne, otiaur, than the iiow deriviiig virtmo
freini Jestus, by which ire eujey and live,
te Cod. My seuil is often on the stretchi
foi' the fuifl enjoyment of tlîis, iiout
inteîrruption, nor can I discharge nay
conîscienace Nvitlieut, uram«n it up1)01 ali
bcliea'ers nowv te corne inlte liiî tc/ is
able Io save unto thLe utterrnost !

ý'o timis Johin \V"cslcy appciîds the fol1ewilîô
niote:

"lCrry RomD, LONDON<, JaaL 5, 1780.
'«I carlîcstly desire thiat ail eOur Prcà%"a.C.s

woiild scrioiusly consader thc e cig '.Ac'
ceîut.' And let thicîn amet bc menmt, iever te

spîak agaiiith tlc rcat SaZvaiQ71, cithier ini
pulcor private; anid uiever te discouraige,

eithcer by wvord or decd, aiuy that thinki) t]I.'
hiaive attaincd it. No ; but priadenitly icrg'
thmen te hold f«twe~ot cy havre alaillcd.
Ami( stroIugly- aîn(I explicitly exhaort ail belicrers
te go oit Io irfccUot-3ca, toe xpect hall sauva-
tien frein sin eve.ry monent, by merc grace,
thirougli simîple faitlm. JOHN WVI&LIY."



CiHRIST.THE TRUTH.

«I WuIAr is Truth V' was ]?ilatc's imien~.iit

question, and stili it lis the question ai inany a
tranhbled andi disquictcd nu n~ Are YOZ& askiig,
ainid the conifusiing diii afi nany vaices crying,
<" La Truth is hure, " ar "l I it is there, "
WuImt is Iruth ? 1 aliswer, Christ is Trth.

Can yaut grasp titis 1 Can yau restapan it as aii
iiaivable fauindatian ? Then, blcssed be God,

aui&t ail tlhis uîîicertaility there la So»wtkîlng
wvhiclî is certain. If ail1 else bc fâlse, Christ is
true-yea, lie is the fountain af truth. Let us
uîow advance another step. If' Christ be the
fountain ai trtith, then wvhatever influence or
liglit leads us ton'ards Ilnii inîust be truc ; for
just as certainly as the diverging rays of smn-
lighit cait be traced uip ta tlie founitain froin
which t1iey flowv, s0 inay ail thc scattered r-.ys of
truth lui the universe be traced up ta tlheir
folintain-God. " But iiow shall I n1 ,
cries thc traubled licart, "that the liglit 1 sec is a
ra y frai» Christ, aud not inerely anl igis faltus
kziiudledl by the adversary ta lead ine astray V"
yan ina;y kiio% by the direction ina u'hich it
Ieads. Dacs it lead liiavcuwvard or earthwvard ?
Tawvards God or towards self ? If towards tlic
fornitr, yaul 111ay kulow tiiat it is Divine ; but if
tawartls tue latter, the»l 18 it ail exhtalation frai»
the pit that is battoindess, Shilling oiy ta
betray.

Buit wve have a test stili surer thani this.
Ainid thc ineteor-ligl,,its af science and phtilosa.

phy, tiiere is alle staru that ever ahimes with a
pure and steady radiance. Other lighits =ay
lead ta Gad, but by intricate and circuitaus
patlis ivhere the simple soul nay go astray. 11,
the teaciigs aof plislasaphy and ai thealogy
there are xuanyrays af truth, but they hlave be.
Caune distarted iii p4ssing thraugh tue dense
inediiini ai lîunan passions and prejudices; but
-inart front thiese ive hlave "a.- sure word ai

prpcy-a lighit shilling la a dark place,"
pa0iutiulg ont NVit 11 U11errill ccrtainty the patiî.
%'ay £rom darkuiess into liglht.

Are yau. stili perpiexed ? Are you stili sar-
rowfailly ceryinig-

lion' S11111 1 find the living u'ay,
Last, and coinfused, and dark, and blindl"

Liste»i 1 Listeix to tlint vaice sa huina» in its
tcii(eiiIQss, sa Divine in its authority aud
îîaxver -- i 1111 the Way, the Truth, an~d the
Lufe: i nan conîeth mite the Father but by
.Me.' " icre is a Guide infallibie : hiere is the
Trtincarnati-i.te. Elseýwlîere webeliold scattercd(
rays of' the Divine perikectiaîîs, but "liere the
%vhole l)eity is knawnv." Iii the persan and
waork of Jcsus Christ the scattered rays of truth
converge ta a facus, and shining in 1H»n whao is
" the brightiiess af the Father's glory, and the
express image of lus pesn"point, unrefracted
and uiidiniined, straighit to the thrante af God.

'While in canfront the living God
With wisdoin than his Word maore ivise

And leaving paths apasties trod,
'lheir own devise,

1 wauld farsake inyseif and fiee,
O Christ, thte living wVay, te thice.

«,I knaow nat wvhat the sehoals Mnay teachi,
N~or yct hîaiv fair framn truth depart;

Que lessauu is witia mny reacli-
T/ic 11rutlt Th/oit art ;

Alîd leariluîgf tixis, i learuî ecd day
To cast all ather lare away.

1I cauînot salve nxysteriaus thiuxgs,
Tixat fil the schaahnenci's thaughlts with strife;

But ah ! what peace tîuis knawledge brings-
Th ou art t/w Lifé /

IIid iii tin oi ver]astingt deeps,
Thc silcut God lus secret keeps.

"The Way, the Truth, thc Life Thîou art 1
This, this 1 knaw, ta this 1 cleave 4

Thc sweet, xuei laniguage af my heat,-
<Lord, 1 bcliere 1'

1 ha-ve n~o doubts ta briing ta Tlîee:
lIly daubts arc fled, Miy faith is free."

e xlx'tor'o zable.
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HOW CAN I REPENT?

441 iN, orCepent Of inyseif; I cannlot uxaýke
rny lîeirt sorry," is 'lot a" unon ol)ojection.'
If pli menu thiat you caninot by a illere effort of
illi produce ln yourself enxiotions of sorrowv, WCe
dIo iiot care- to dispute the point ; but if you iii.
fer froin this tliat yoti are free froin aIt obliga-
tion to repent, you are mnistakcn ; for aithougli
yonl cannlot, in the above senise, repent yourself,
yet are there influences within your reachi cal-
clated to t)iodlice thiat state of mmlid which WCe
cati repeintance. Let uis illustrate this point a
littie :-Yoii sit dowu ini your roon soine day,
aud hiai'iné a spire hiour yon pick xip somne
favorite authior and begiin to rend. Your nxind,
let uis suppose, is passive at thxe tiine-neithier
sonry nior gla(l-alid yoli coutld not, by ally
effort, of wvil, produce the one inotion or thi,
othier. But as poi rend ou, thîe speil of the
author's genus begins to Nvork. Ile is des-
cribing souxle touching Occurrence, aud as the
il-chelosenl words bring the selle before you ili
ail the vividness of a present recality, the pathos
of the story penletrates deeper and deeper, tilt at
leiigth it touches the spring of tears, and yon
weep lu syip~athy with another's wvocs. A fewv
liues farther ou there coules a change iii the
story. lIt passes froin tlhe pathetie to the Inunlor-
ous. Soule keen flash of wit touches a, hiddleu
chord, and Io ! a suxile is sparkliiug in the eye
an(l dancing on thee hp, uhunost before the tear is
dry uiponl the echrck.

NOW %vliat docs aIl tliis showv ? It showvs that
iiluiences fromn externat sources caxi produce iu
us states of feeling whichi we arc powerless to
pro(luce iu ourselves. Now ap)ply this to the
point undi(er consideration. You caunot repent
cf yourself. Granted. l3ntyou eaubriug before
your uiixxid truthls, the design of which la to lead
yon to repentance. Th'le Word of God rend, and
pondercd, andl praycd over ; the- history of Our
life reniiuiboed andt rigbitty cstiiuxated ; the
lîresenlt state of thle sontl seriolisly andI prayer-
faliy iiuvestig.itcd ;-alt thest have au awakening
and sorrlow.pr-oduclilg power. Alid this is not
AI ; for while iu the case before rcferred to thxe
enuotion 'vas caused by thie niere pathos of the
story, iii this case, beliind the story of the cross,
MnICting as it is il, its dcep tenderness, there tics
the Omnipotent powver of a Divine Spirit, ap-
ptIyiuig the truth to the conscience, and pro-
ducing that cc é odly sorrow which %vorkcth
rePentanLce Ilnto salvation ixot to bc repented
of."9

BOOK~ NOTICES.

Coivisels Io C'ouverts. By 11Ev. DANIEL \îSr,
D.D. Abridged by R11Ev. A.SUIIUA ,
(frin wvonu the wvork mnay be obtain..xl).
180 pp. Neait cloth. Price 30 Cents.

IWi. kuow01 of inothinig more suitable for putting
inito the hauds of the Young couvert thanl this
abridgeuient of Dr. Wisc's "Couverts' Colin-
scilor." It treats iu a concise and interesting
mnner of the Duity of Couverts to join the

visible ChrhMasof grace pcîliar to
IMethiodisni-Oh)jectioins to Methodist peeniliari-
tics-,Doctrin)es peculiar to Mtoiî-h
Founde("- of Mchds-ieand Progress of
Miethioismn-Spirittual Resuits of Methiodisin-

and Methiodist Chuircl Goverineiut. Tt will be
of special value in those nieighibor-hoods whiere
efforts arc mnade to prosclyte Mcthodist couverts
by uiiisrcprcsenitiug- the doctrines and usages of
Methiodisin. [Sec ad rcrtiscîuent on 3rd page of
cover.]

Biblic"l and L'edesiaçbcal Cyci pS<dia. By
1)îs. ClIN-rOCK and SrtUoNG. Ne%'

York : larper & lros. Toronto es
Joyau Book ilooiii.

Timitiu caxi be no uieccssity for anything mnore
than a mere announceinint of the arrivai of a
fourth volume (froin I- to J> of the niew Cyclo-
pzedia of Biblicat aud Ecciesiastical Literature,
edited by 11ev. Drs. McClintock and Stroug,
and publishced ini admirable style by Harper &
Blrothers. These slowv iiustahuientq of the work
iinust take their owii tiinxe, of course ; but whleui
ail are colliplued, there will be within reachi a
wvholc library nt once, for any student of the
Bible. The othier two Eyioxdacoi-
petîng with this for popular fàvor, are Sinithi's
and *Kitto's. The Auierican edition of the
formner is a vast luxprovenueut onl the original,
and presents iiu irrespousible plaiuness the latest
resuits of seieutific research. The euilarged edi-
tion of the latter is a revision ini the fuit tiglit of
science, and is a xnost valuabie exponent of the
staid traditions of our Christian uge. But this
great work niow offi'ed wvas needed, not only as
a illost creditable prescuitation of Amlerical ill-
dustry and erudition, but to show that it is
possible to be orthodox wvithout iiujury to Icarn-
ing, and to bc scliolarly withoiut losing rever-
ence for the Word. Dr. £McClintock, wliile
xiiiiisteriing iu thîe chapel at Pa-ris, chose his
lodgiligs Ont of the City that lie xnight give hlmii-
self to earnest study for this book. And )lis
faithiful coadjutor is finisiug it with equal
fervor and success. It is denioiinatioiial ; but
its generous type of Methodismn %ill neyer hiarîn
anybody.
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%WieilLn un MI RE vix

"If any man serve Me, let him follow Me."-JousN xii, 26.

MrN. A Tn S. RAwVRS. Rmv R. LoAv.;.

1. Who'l1 be the îîext te fol -low Je - sus? W~ho'll be the îiext I-is cross to bcar?

Soîne eu10 is yeady, some eue0 is waiting; Whei'll be the -next a crewn te, veat?
4___ a. -- * -e -a- -0- *-

REFRAIN.

Who'Il be the next? WVho'll. be the next? \Vho'll ho the next te fol - low je - sus?

.0- -- ~ ~ .

W!o'Il bc the next te fol - low Je - sus now? Fol - low Je sus luowl1

2.Who'Il be the next to follow Jesuis,-
Follow lUis weary, bleeding feet'?

Who11 be the next te lay every hwirdon
Down at the Father's MerCy Seat?-REF.

3,Who'l1 be the next te follow Jeslisl'
Who'Il be the next to praise lis name?

Whol1 swell the chortis of frc redeuniption-
ýSing, lUallelujah! praise the Lainb l-RzF.

4. \Vhol1 ho the next to follow Jesuis,
Powni throughi the Jordaui's rolliiug tide?

Who'hl,1 be the neuxt te joite with the s-ansouid,
Si.n,-ing upon the otiier aide 1-REF.


